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MY BL.ESSINC4
Sitting alane in the twiligbL,

Weoary and listiua and aad,
MissIng ab love strong and tender

Which many long yoars I hâd hid.

Sitting &loue in the twilight,
Yearning for what mniglit not be,

Quoatlonhag what in the blessiag,
1h11 lonelineau bringoth to me.

Surlyit bringoeLh à lesùng

For Jeans the Lorr tands waitiog,
To comfort the huart thst bus griaved,

Sitting &loue in the Lwilight,
Tbis le the =.&sale for me;

"Ont cf a corrow so, b te
For service tby hurt mq. b. frte."

L*ving and nerviag uahM~ozod,
Heart and affection aIl frte,

This is the bleaaing s0 aacred
My loaalincs brlngethx to me.

OVER LAND AND SE&.

The First Presbyterian Churcb cf Newburyport,
Mass., knawn as the «0Old South ' Cburch, bas just
carnpletcd 150 years cf life and its anniversary bas been
duiy cc'ebrated. It is thns of the .9ame age as Princeton
University. It was organized by George Wbitefield,
the great evangelist, who was compeer and associate
cf the Wesleys. This church is his lurying-.place, and
bis rnemory is rnost highiy cherishcd as connected with
the early life and work cf the churcb.

A sumniary lias been prepared by the editorial
secretary cf the America Boatd of Foreign Missions cf
Protestant foreign mission work tbroughout the worid.
Compared with last year the total increase in contribu-
tions bas teen about $r,rooooo. In the United States
therewazadecreaseoif about S70,ooo. Thecommunicants
have increased by about 6.t,ooo. Ina the United States,
Canada, Great Britian, continental Europe, Australia,
India, Africa, etc., there are 267SOcicties, 4,525 stations,
14,037 out-stations, 6,336 anale missionaries, 5,675
female aissionaries, 60, 164 native labarers, and z,221,-

175 communicants. The incarne is $15,649,243.
The Salvation Army in Great Britain bas raised

$118.775 during its late seif-deniai week ta carry on
the work of the Army. This is an iracrease or 825,oaa
over the amount thus raised hast year.

Twcnty five years aga Qucen Victoria iade bier
will: but since that time sa many changes bave Uakn
place that revisian was necessary, and a new will will
be drawn up and signed by ber. Tic amauntcf property
which the Quee& bas in ber own right and at ber
disposai is estimated at $175,00o,00o. Since ascending
the thrane ina 1837 the Queen's civil list, that is the
appropriation for bier expenses as sovereign, bias been
about tiree million dollars pet annum. 0f tis amoufit
tbree bundred tbousand dollars is for ber privy purse,
or pocket mony. Th net revenues cf the Diuchyv of
Lancaster yeild ber another tbrec hundred tbousand
dollars. The Qucen, therefore, bas about six bundred
thousanci dollars per year ta lay rap, invest and provide

against a rainy day. Many of l'er investments ini real
estate have increased enormously in value, and hier
private fortune is thought to be one liundrcd million
dollars. Prince Albert's estate, which wvas left to the
Q ueen,has grown to twenty-fi.'e million dollars,and ibis
alone, with other revenues and gifts, lias brought the
wbole upto 8175,O0o0OOO

At the late coronation of the Czar of Russia, it was
essential that hoe should eppear ta bc moving freely
among bis people, and yct thst hie should be protected
from the murderous fanaticismn that had assassinated
his father. His safety was intrusted by the police ta a
strong body.-gu-.rd of peasants belonging to, the
persecuted sects of the Stundists. Despised, deprived
of saine of their civil rights for conscience' sake, they
were trusted before ail other mon ta guard their Emperor
because they were knowvn to be consecrated to llanother
Wing, one Jesus. " Perhaps the. Czar neyer knew to
wbom ho was indebted, for the cruel persecution of the
Studists stili continues.

Dr. NanscrVs testimony is added to that of other
Aretic expic.rers ina favor of total abstinence. Referring
ta one of bis earlier journeys, lie says : IlThe only
spirits we took were as fuel for our stove to melt the
snow that we migbt have water ta drink. I believe the
use ol stimulants ta be a mistake. " And iniexplaining
bis refusai ta acc.ept a proffered supply of very fine aid
Scotch whisky, ho said: IlI am of the opinion that
the use of alcoholic drinks, especially in Arctic regians,
as to bo avaîded. "

The saloon keeper bias the devil for one af bis
partners and the state for the other. 'l<A threefold
curd is flot quickly b-.oken." But thougb joined hand
in hand with the cLivil and the state, the wicked shall
flot go unpunished. Their cord wili bc broken and
their legal license ta do evil will beannulled.

Dr Jessup writes that a French syndicate are
building a large gambiing hotel at Ain Soofar, ane of
the stations of the Damascus railway. This is intended
to form a refuge for the gamblers at Monte Caria when
the Monaco license terminates. Several bundred mren
are engaged an the work, which is to tost £25S,ooo.
He also states that according to Mahomedan iaw
gambling is illegal, and that it will lie ivith the
Christ" an Govcnar ai Mount Lebanon, who as appointed
by six European Powers. ta say whether this new
Gamnbling Heil will be permitted ta transfer its ravages
ta Syria.

The Ortbodox Church of Russia is said ta bc the
wealh:csî Cburch in the world, and the Materment bias
bemn made that it could casily pay the national dcbt af
the empire, amoantirag ta t2o,oo,ooo, and yet flot bc
impoverisbcd. Strange ta say anc great source af its
incarne is -the sale of candles. Thcy are called canse.
crated candlca and duaing the Easter scason the
demand foi them is immense.
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ANNUAI. CONGREGATIONAL MEETING.

N OW is the scason of the annual congregational
meeting. Thus for the reports have been very

satisractory. The past year proved, on the whole, a
prosperous one in the varjous departments of Christian
effort In several of the reports a noted and welcome
feature is the prominenco given to work among the
congregational poor ; not mcrely Evangelistic mission
work, but also in the direction of relief, and securing
employment ta artisans upon wbom bard times have
fallen disastrously. In cities such as Toronto and
Montreal, every pastor knows of dozens of cases of real
hardship for whicb it would be diflicult to find a direct
causa These affect people who arc trustworthy and
industiius, but whohave the misfortune to be, perforce,
idie. How ta deal with large bodies of the unemploycd
is a public question of great magnitude; the church in
showing practical interest in this question is but follow.
ing ber usual practice, were it but generally known;
and many a poor borne bas bezn rendered happier than
it otherwist would have been by the timely aid of thse
pastor or elder, acting as thre dispenser cf church
baunty. It la also notictable that the dlaims of the
church at large on the liberality cf the cougregations
are being discussed with increasing interest. Thre
churches bagin a New Year witb a prcmising outlook,
which it is ta be fervently hoped will be fully realized.

AMENf) OR ENFOROIL
The value of righteousness in public affairs is incal-

culable. When the public conscience is duli or dead,
national honor an2d national morality are on the lowest
possible plane, and corruption worms out the car@ of
public life; when, on the other band, the public con-
science is quickened, vice bides its head, and national
integrity asserts itself. To maintain public opinion at
a high pitch is one of the rnost sacred duties of the
Cburch Politics May be carefully eschewed, but a
firm and abiding pratest must be raised against politi.
clans, cf every grade, who traruple under foot the laws
cf Gad and man. Corruption ini politics is as deadly,
if flot more so, as thc most dernoralizing criminal
offences, and it ought ta be brcught under the saine
repressive niethods, as thieving, forgery, assault, etc.
It would be natxiral ta suppose that such is already the
case, and that the laws against bribery and corruption
.zi political elections are stringently drawn and sufficient.
It nay nat be the letter of the statutes that is defective,
but it is certain that the enforcernent of the law is a
(allure. In the election trials recently disposed cf in
Manitoba and Ontario, on breaches cf the law b.aving
been admitted by the defence the electionswere declared.
void anad the cases werc thereupon dropped. There was
no effo;t made ta investigate the charges and ta bring
the guilty oncs to punislimcnt. That thcre had bc=n

gulît vas admitted but no fine nor imprisonment fol.
lov. cd. The vacancy cf a scat in Parliament la a
punisîsment lnflicted on the member only, who admit.
tedly was pe:sonally innocent,; while thec real culprit,
tO briber andl corruptionist is allowed ta go at large.
Thir, certainly is a miscarriage of justice nnd if the law
be at fauit it aught ta be aniendcd, but if it bc the
practice, public opinion oughit not ta slumber. In this
field the Churcli has a grave duty ta discharge and tho
time is now opportune ta set about the performance of
it. The country expects thse pulpit to arouse the papu.
lar feeling in favor of the right and ministerial utter-
ances will be cordially welcomed.

TH4E WEEKLY HALF-HOIDAY.
The course pursued by the Lord's Day Alliance with

respect ta the weekly balt..boliday is ta be higbly coni-
mended. The appearance cf the deputation represent.
ing the Alliance, before the Ontario Government, on
Tuesday, with a well-dcfined, well-considcred pro.
gramme proves the comprehensivcness cf thse move-
ment in which the Alliance ie interestçd, embracing
net merely Sabbath observance, but aisa an arrange.
ment between employer and employed which wMl criable
the latter class ta enjoy the rest and olessing cf tbe
Sabbath ta the best advantage. A Saturday halt-
holiday is a most desirable priviiege and the favor with
which it bas met in European counitries is cf itself a
strong reason wh) it cught ta prevail in Canada. Sa
far as it bas been in use here the practice bas proved
successful, but there are many empicyments excluded
from its advantages and legisiation of a permissive kind
is necessary ta the uniformity sa desirable in business.
The propoasitions submitted ta the Government were
theso -

i. Ail shops shall be. closed in eanh week on the
afternoon cf one wvorking day at thA hou' of one o'clock,
with such exceptions as are necessary in the public
interest, such as the case cf drug stores and restaurants
at ail] times, and butcher shops duriri; the months cf
June, July, August and September.

2. In the absence cf a municipal by-law appointing
anather day, the closing day shall be Saturday.

3. In each municipality the Municipal Council shall
have power by by.law ta appoint another day instead
cf Saturday.

4. Ail shop assistants in excepted shops shall have
a half-holiday, from one o'clock on some working day
of theweek.

5. When a public holiday occurs in any week it
shall be sufficient: to close shops on such holiday instead
cf the closing day.

6. AIl sbops may remain open on the aiternoon of
the worcing day prcceding Christmas day, New Year's
day, and other public holidays, altbougb such working
day may be the day appointed for clasing.

7. AIl sbops, except drug stores, shall be closed on
Saturdny evenings at nine o'clock.

THE NEW I DAYSPRJNG 1%
Canada bas shown practical sympathy with Rev. Dr. J.

G. Paton's Mission Steamer schemne and shared in the
generl rWget with which the news of the wrcck cf the
steamer was received. Nothing daunted by sa serions a
blow, the veteran rnissionary, lion hearted and splendid in
bis courage bas appealed for funds ta build another. And
he ruakes out a strong case. Ater proving the need cf
such a Mission Steamer, and giving figures ta show the
advantage troni the financial and missionary stand-points,
of having a steametr. He concludes with these pathetie
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words which wili murcly not go unhecded in Canada-" Do
you flow ask bow we couid get money to build another
IlDayspring ?' I reply aur Lord Jesus is very ricli. Ail
th silver and the goid is His, the hcarts of ait men are
under Hi% contrai, and He has promised, IISck and ye
shall find. Whatsocvcr ye shail ask in My name will I do
it, that thc Fathcr may bc giorificd in the Son." Trusting
Hlm ta fulilHis promises, let usSo forward in 111e work,
and IlMy God shali suppl.- -%l your nccd accarding ta His
riches in glury b>' Christ Jesu...'l Ail we ask of you and
ail supporting aur Mission is your bcarty prayers, and flot
ta oppose, but cordially sanction and do quickiy ait you
cans ta get others ta sanction, the building of another
IlDayspring, " and Jesus will so *on give hcr to aur Mission.
Il yau wish ta kecp the £C2,aao got by insurancc, mako a
second insurance fund of your own of it, then you wilî
have the interest af CS,ooo per annnm to heip to insure
the new ship. Give us tho £2,ooo yet remaining in the
building fund which I raised in Britain for the last I Day.
spring, " and with it and the (z,aoo aiready donated, and
any other sunis aur Blessed Jesus may move His people in
answer ta prayer voluistarily ta send us for the building,
vithout asking aur Cburch or any Churcli suppoiting aur
Mission for a sixpence ta beip, God sparing and helping
nme, I shall soon givc you another IlDayspring " after the
model of the iast one, with flfty tons of larger cargo.carrying
capacity, and ail the additions we made ta the last, alter
she came ta Australia, added in Britain before she leaves
the builder's bands. In this crisis I now niake this offer,
b!cause I see that if it Le adopted the work is iikeiy ta
prosper tilt every island and trsbe is led to love and serve
Jesus ; and, if rejected. 1 se at no distant day the coming;
nain ai aur Mission. Mtay aur dear Lord Jcsus guide you
and ail interested, sa as for Hlms quickly ta coraquer the
New Hlebrides by the teachîng of the Gospel"

THE PRINOETON BANQUET
What may prove an exciting controversy bas been

initi.ated by Rev. J. W. Cochran, Chairman of the Mil-
waukee Synod on Temperance, on account of the
statement-accepted as a fact, that wines had been
used at the sesquicentennial banquet at Princeton.
Mr. Cochran has addressed letters te the Chairmen cf
the Temperance Comsmittees of the various Synods af
the Church, calling their attention ta the departure, and
the following extract shows that lie is hot on the trait
and that lie means business. "iA profesisor of aur state
University returned froni the anniversary with the
tidings that it was practically a chauipagne supper, and
four kinds of wine wiere upon the table. That a coilege
which bas been considered broadly denominational and
representative of that type cf Protestantismn whicb,
through General Assembly dcliverances and the spirit
cf its menibers, is distinctiveiy total abstinence in
principle, should swere sa far frons the beaten track,
is viewed by educators bore witb astonishment if not
disrnay. Those who contend for state institutions point
ta it as indicative of the low moral tarie in so.caiied
dessominsational colieges. It puts a sneer upan the lips
cf those wbo believe in a purely secular education as
rigainst ane of religions tendencies It seenis ta me,
and 1 believe 1 voice the sentiments of the Presbyterians
cf the State, that same action should be talcen by-your
Comnrittee witb reference ta this matter. I have
'writtcn ta President Patton, aslsing a confirmation of
tbe report that wine was so used. He lias refetred the
letter ta the secretary cf the anniversary committee,
who bas not scen fit ta repiy ta My repeatcd requests.
Dr. T. Cuyier --eplies: s Princeton trustees auglit ta
know better. If McCosh had been alive hewouid have

vctoed such an astonishing: blunder. It was a fooii
deference ta tho fashions and custames af distinguislicd
forcigu guests.'

"lThis unfortunate example to, the youth of Princeton
and ta the caileges of the cauntry ought net ta go
unciaalleuged. For the cause of aur glaoios Churci
and cf the principle of total abstinence whicli your
Committee upholds, lot us pratest against this lowcring
cf the standard, even tlio it be by an ex-moderator of
aur Assembly.."

The result is a controversy that is doveloping bitter-
ness and may invoive a stirrirag debate in the General
Assembly.

Comblnlag Frcea. Twa of aur most interesting and
ablest western contemporaries have amalgamated and
having joined forces will bo able to throw renewed
vigor inta their work. The Ilerald-Presbyler and the
MU. -Continent, will benceforth appear as ant paper
and the namne of the former wili bo retained. We wvish
the consolidated paper aIl success.

jt«. ger The New York Presbytery hast week
WaryawaiL refused ta receive the Rev. Henman

Warsyawiak, the missionary among the Hebrews,
apparently because hoe decPoned ta consent ta the
Presbytery's averiooking his work. I-e said that if
the Presbytery insisted on the centrol of bis work hie
would withdrav bis application for ordination.

isnpporting the At a public meeting of Mahomadans
saltaa. at Madras the following. resointions

were carried :-That the meeting notes with extreme
regret and pain tht fout and abusive language used
and pubiished by the press witb respect ta the Sultan
cf Turkey, wbo is recognized as the bead cf the Islam
Church, la connection with tht Armenians question ;
that Government le respectfully requested ta put a stop
ta tht publication of such language in the local papers ;
and, in forwarding a copy of these resolutions ta the
Goverriment of India and tht Secretary of State for
India, that the meeting express its deep~ sonse of
obligation ta the Brtish Government, which by its
voice and liberai policy bas always respected the
religions feelings cf its subjects.
sabbath Obrvamoo. Mr. Gladstone, as is well known,
bas always been a strict Sabbatarian, and raow in the
evening cf bis days he remains so. Ta the request of
the editor of a new penny magazine, Sunday Hours for
Boys and Girls (Religious Tract Society), that hie might
send something for the flrst number, the aged states-
marn bas replied that lie daes not feel hiniseif qnalifled
ta take part in the effort, and that hoe is aise hampered
with engagements ta 'which hoe must nat add. "iBut,"
hoe goes on ta say, "lmy heart and desire art wholly
with yau, if ynur undertaking is beat speciallytowards
promoting th observance cf the Lord's Day. That
observance is ne article of the Christiana f aith, but for
aur country, at least, it lies at the very root o! practi.
cal religions lîfe."

Tht North and lVest repeats the bumorous anecdote
of tht Esquimaux churcli thus :-" A Canadian bishop
rcquired six weeks of canoeing ta reach bis synod at
Winnipeg. Ht rcported that the diocese of a brother
bishop had gane ta the dogs. He had built a church,
among the Esquimsaux north cf Hudson's Bay wherc
there was no wood. Ho therefore used whahc's ribs; far
rafters, covered theni witb walrus bide, and couid seat
eighty furred folk. But the dogs becanie ravenansly
hungry and att up the churcb."

.4
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NMIO WORK IN SUPKRIOR.

av XIV a. C. MURAYV CONVIIQKKt or il à. COU-.
1ev #Ai Ropiw.

permit me to ay a word with regard to mission votik
in Superior Presbytery. Commencing at the Esatei
bouday wo have a railway mission, extending' over tva
hundred and fifty miles ci the C.P.R., with bead quartera
at Schre*iber. For meveral years an ordained miusionary
occupied this important field but since t!' s reslignation of
Rev. R. Sturgeon we have beca unable ta socure, an
ordained minuster to occupy the fild. During the past
tva years attention bas been turned ta this part cf Ontario
bocause of its rich gold deposits. Already meveral mines
sam the Uine cf railway are under development, the country
is full af prospectors, and a Ilboom " ta cxpected sext year.
The work on à tailvay mission is different frai», city or
crdisary coun.try work. The missiasary dots flot always
see the resuits of his vork. but then "lve walk by faith and
sot by sight." We are very anxjous to set an ordained
man in charge of this mission next year The congregation
at Schreiber bas provided a study in the church for the
missionary, and the oxpenses ai a uiissiona<(y are lighter
bere than in most places. The vork is bard, b-ut inspiring.
Railway men are intelligent, practical, active and frank,
even ta being outspoken. Their life is fult cf risk and
adventure. Surronded by temptation they need sympathy
and htlp. Who among aur many students in the gradust-
ing classes, or among our young ministers vbo haves
graduated, wili volunteer to taire hold of this important
field seat sprng, now rendered specially attractive ta a
real live mimsionary, ia view cf the mining isterests rapidly
developiog? A knowlodge o; mineralogy as well as
theology wculd be of decided advantage ta a man tùiîng
Chamt of this field.

'West Fort William, assocsated with Slate River and
Murillo, is steadîly prgesng. The church at the West
Fort vas repaired, lat umn and a nst church vas
erected at Siate River. Mr. Angus Grahams cf Montreal
Coliege rendered excellent service in tbis field lust summer,
and Mr. F JA. Robinson is doisg good work titis winter.

Leavîsg Murillo, ve corne ta the Ignace Mission wbich
extends te Rat Portage, a short distance cf three husdred
miles& Thtis mission about balds its ows. In geseral it
is sirnilar ta the Sebreiber field, tl-ugb sot 50 stroSg. At
Barclay, a point forty or fifty mi . frram Rat Portage, the
Ontauio Goverament have starti an experimntal faim.
It s claisaed tbat there la quit, an extent of excellent

agricultural land at titis point Already a nuinber cf
fariera bave takon up land and ve are hopoful thatthte
developient here viii add strength in a year or tva te this
weal and mcatterod field. Rainy River is an agricultural
district Our mission bore extends alang the greater part
of the river on the Canadian aide. Mr. R C. McDiarmid
cccupied ihis mission for a year and a half, durlng vrhich
time he rendered the church good service The mission
consista cf five stations, along the river. ht is occupied
this vinter by Mr. Aiea McTaggart of Knox College.

At the head cf Rainy River 'we cerne ta the littît town
of Fort Francis. Herm for aorne yoars our church bas
been endeavorlng ta mev the goad seed. We have a seat
little cburch, and under tht ministry of Mr. X. P. Floyd
fo tvo and a hait years, our cause witnessed. considerable
advasce. Mr. Floyd left the field hms aiitumn ta complete
bis studies ln KCnox College, and Mr. D. Oliver of
Manitoba College succeeded him, and ia aime doing
excellent yodk. East of Fort Francis lies Rainy Lake and
the Seine River country, rapidly becouiing famous on
account of its rich gold mines. A large number ai soutlers
vent into t'bis district lait year ia quest cf gold. A stili
lurger number viii follov neat year, and it la feit that a
mission vill reqiire te bc oponed at Mine Centre Mr.
Floyd msade accauionai visita te the mining camps and Mr.
Oilver la enthusiastically continuing this part of the work.
le me quote f ront lettors roceivod front Mr. Oliver since
ho took charge cf the mission at Fart Fraccia-Under date
Sept 23rd ho writes: -IlI arrlved ait Fort Francis on
Thursday esing z7tb inst. and conducted service on
Sunday. On Monday 1 came uphere ta Mise Centre and
truly tbis la a woodei1ul place. There are about zoo men
eugsgd in the camps. 1 have vistited all the campa but
orne, and hope tocati cuit to-momw. Tht mes are rougit
but good natuted. 1 have enjoyed going . in and out
among thm 1 ate at ail the camps. andhbeld service in
es&i T- morrow 1 i have a sesrvice ai the hotel vitea

1 expect a gooi auesdance as the mun seen% interued.
1 think it is a great pity our church bas net a regular
mission here. Oh, this is just the place for work and where
it is mucit seeded." Undci date Nov. z ith ho vrites
maira and 1 clip the following tram bis letter. IlThe great

nTioi te churclk vork at Fort Francis is IlDrink."
The tavu can only support tva groceries and jet it
supporta thrc hotels and one wholesale whiskey store 1
g o down ta, Crozier school.house every Sunday ,corning. "
ýCrorler school.bouse la seven iles below Fort Francis.
and forma a separate station). 1 'à great ma-ny *nov
families have come in lately ta take up land. They have
plenty ai provisions but little moncy. 1 believe that ini
years to came that will be eue ai the strongest Presbyterian
centres on the iver. Tht land la good and whcn cleared
gives a splendid crop and nov as the mines are developîng
the farmera wili have a mqirket for their produce. I have
agafa vimitedl Mine Centre, and on this occasion conducted
twa services, one in Mine Centre and the other in tht hotel
in Bell City. Tht collections paid my expenses, but when
tht boat stops my expensos wili be doubled, and the
collections may sot cover tbem. But 1 cannot give up the
work. I enjay it far more than in any other place 1 ever
preached. If you only feit the van» "lshake-hands " that
theso rough mea cas give. After the meeting niany of
themn remain to speak about their wives and childien.
Every tîme I go ta Mine Centre it malei me glad I ever
studied for the ministry. 1 bad rather ton Urnes go and
woîk arnong thome minera 'than tht grandeat city congrega-
tion in Canada."

Tht spirit that pervadea Mr. Oliver's letters is inspiring,
s&sd I feel that the readers of the Rzvizw inany of whom
are liberally supporting oui missions shauld knov some-ý
thing of tht men vho are engaged in aur work. Sucb
me deserve support Tht yack in vhich tbey are engaged
is a grand work. Tht churcit wili not let men or fields
suifer for lack of means.

Tht Manse, Port Arthur.

THÉ OUREL OF SOutS.-
19T SU. LOi5 IL JOis*% 1.

Ian Maclaren% bas published me macy books cf late, that
memne bave begun dubiously ta shake theïr heads. "4The
pace is tao rapid," tbey bave aaid. Or, moved by an
entirely dufierent spirit, wbose sinister ti-.alîty lu only par-
iially coucealed, tbey have peirsistently msked -- I Who la
titis nov Rabbi, vite, at home ln every field, presumes ta
teacit bis seniors" V'

Dr. Watson hau empbaiicaly something te say in bis
'Cure of SouWs, and be bau uttered it wil" -baracteristic

force and grace. He vbo, emits ta read ; bock vili
suroly ha the laser. Notwitbatanding the succession of
able men vho have already filitd the Lyman Beeciter
Lectureahip, Dr. Watson bas shova bis usual insight in the
contribution vbich ho bas made ta the exposition cf a theme
me f amiliar. He bas sot hotu aurpassed by any of 'bis
predecessans, and by very few of them bas he been equalled,
in the sas;, shrçvd, eminently-wise vay in which ho
counsela tht yousg men tao hob specially addresses
himstlL Some have avered that tht inetbod ohthe lecturer
la toc mechanical, and tbey complaIn that ho bas cut up bis
recommendatîons ifto an innumerablt number of «points"Il:
but, in tht estimate cf bis not-uscriticai audience at Yale,
this feature cf bis addiesses added greatly ta ibeir value.
If the Lectures are the 'very reverse of achalastic, their
author lu tit:a particular likevimo revemîs bis wisdom ; tir
menit lies in their rare praci~cal ipfJilness, vatb vicis
coupled the cltaru of an ongaging simplicity, a transprent
modesty, and a*playful, bright and felicitous diction.

Dr. Watson #3 ose of those happy spirits, to company
vitit vbcm ia te ho msde psrtaker of bis bappinesa:- titis
explains wity it la titat ail vho came ta knov Ian Maclaren
beconie at once bis admurers. His Il Mid of tht Maiteril"
brilliant as it admittedly is, bas caused some searcinga of
heart; but bis conception cf Tht Servant cf the Master
viii add considerably to a reputatios trami vhich nothing
vili ho deducted. The lo(ty office of the Preacher, in ibis
latest volume of the Yake Lecturs, is vorthily magîified.
If the Pastai, or tihe student lu Homiletica, fail ta procure
tbis book, ho wiii ignare-tht vorth of some of the visest

-L msB.»boe l.otum M. Proe*hI' Yak lmivwetj, lm0
BY Jobs Wauoe, 1>».P 0. Toroato: Phulagi
Royal ce. Prie 1LI3&
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suggestions which have ever becu addrcsscd ta hirn. If
the ordinary reader fait ta purchase this book, hoe wiUl
deprive himielf of the pleasure of pcrusing sonic of the
most penctrative paragraphs, andi sorne of the happiest
theological sketches, with which even Ian Maclared lias
enriched aur English literature.

BEQIGINQ ^Nt) SO1lDlNQ.
There art two special forms of work which every

faithful pastor is under obligations ta undertake and to
pcrsist in, wvhich are flot agreable ta soe porsons in
thoir congregations. One of these duties is 'soliciting
offerings for the variouu benevolent and missionary
operations of the Church, and tixese wlo do not l1k. il.
seek to stigmatizo it by giving it the unattractive naine
of 4 begging. " The application of a hateful word te
that with whicb they have no syrnpathy makes reixdy
for thein the way of escape front participation in the
service te wbich they are urged.

The other duty is that of pointing out sin and using
earnest efforts te deter people front pzrticipating ini it.
Of course, there are these conceited ones, in tee miany
places, who are ready te apply the ebnoxieus terni
Ilscolding " i ordor ta neutralize the. goed that might
be accomplished. But the callirxg of naines is a cheap
piece cf business, and the faithful preacher wili net
sbrink froni bis business of describing and denouncing
sin because there are some who flnd fault.

The Bible has a great deal te say against Ilcovetous-
ness whicb is idolatry," and against ail forais cf the
love cf mnny which ay- be described as avarice,
miserliness, s'xlfisbness and greed. For aur ewn self-
development and self-protection we naed to give, anxd
te cultivate the. habit cf giving in the channels of
Christian benovolence. If we do net, we grow sordid
a-id stingy and shrunken and smail. For aur oxvn
salies weneed to give. And, then, in order that gi% ing
ay net bo a more matter of self-culture, God, has se

ardered matters that there are pressing needs, ail about
us, in the Churcb cf Christ an~d in the homes cf the poor.
The poor we have always with us, and tie Lord's
treasury is ever open near at iand. Those whose
hearts the Lord bas opened love to give, and are
thankful fer counsel frein the pastor as te a wise
direction for their gifts. Thoe who are undisciplined
and unwilling togit-e are displeased by sucb counsel,
and excuse themselves from, compliance by the insinua-
tion that the paster is transgressing bis limits wben ho
becomes a Ilbeggar. " Appeals for Christ are not
begging. The ane whe serves Him thus is notpersonaily,
ner reprcsentativeiy, amendicant.- Christ has a claim
te our flrst fruits, cur tithes, cur offérings, aur gifts, or
whatever name May bc applied ta aur rightful payments
te His treasury. Thus cheerful reognition af His dlaimis
must ever bo an element in tic character cf His fol-
lowers, and tho disciarge of this duty miust nover bc
noglected, ner must encouragements te it ever ho
belittled.

The word af God is profitable net cnly for doctrine,
general and fermal, but for individuel rcproof anid
cerrection. The wise parent and teacier and pastar
must aften reprove those for whon tbey are respensible.
Much as tbey may shrink back front it, tbey must net
permit evii habits or tendencies ta go uncorrected.
The young trec must be straightened if crooked ; the
cbild miust be corrected ; the pupil must bo carcfully
tutored and disciplined; the congregatian must be
inÈtructed in righteeusness. The worldling xvill reont
such faithfulness,, and the perverse ont 'will refuse te
bo benefited by it. None thie less the pastor can net
always speak seft and sniootb werds. Oniy the faol,
the blind or the tine server xvil! always say peace, even
wben there is ne peace.

The ambassador for Christ bas a plain and straight-
farward duty. Ho is te bo a proclainer of the vihole
cou asel cf Gad. He is te lead mon te Christ, and te
instruct tbenx in His service. -Ho is te bc gentia, and
is net te stuive, but ho is te reprove sin and te restore
affenders. Ho is te use averyrightnxoans for upbuiiding
the cause cf Christ, and, aitheugh h. ay seinetinies
ho calez! a beggar and somnetimes a scold, bc is to
rc-gard suchi wards as lois than 1dle. He is in trust of
th-t gospel, and ha bas respect to the. will cf God.-Ht raid a nd Presby fer

"WHEN JESUS COMES.1P
DY TIIODORE L CiJYLE, D.D.

Thor ene vory swacet sen ce in %which 'lJeSus carne."
ta His own followers in these days; H docs net came ta
fleshiy form, as Ho did cighteen centuries aga ; nor docs
He corne amid clouds and celestial spleuder, as I-le xvili at
the final judgment. But in spirit, sean by the oye of faith,
Jesus draws delightfuily near te those who seck for His
prosenca. Ho cornes te the awakeued penitent who crics
eut ta, Hirn, "lCoui and take away my stcny iaart, and
mnake it a heart cf flesi'" If any ane doubts this, lot im
fervently rail upon that wionder.-working Savieur 'wbo
visitad the house of Jairus and the tomb at l3ethany. Ho
is vcry close at haud Miy awakcued and anxieus friand.
Alraady you rnay hear His kneck at your heart and His
leving voice: ItI ticu wilt open the docr, I wiil corne in
unto the and sup witlx thea, and thou with Mýe."

Hasten talot Hlm lxi I hen jesus camesinlu, Hai,î
bring pardon for your sins. When Jesus cornes, Ha will
bring light and jay, and sucx truc peace as you nover tasted
before. He xviii net ha satisfled with a closet or a corner
of your heart, or with a paltry share cf your thoughts
grudgingly given. Ha wauts every roam-your faciiities,
aoeectious and vili, must ait be surrended ta Hlm. The
koy ta your purse must bc His toc. Don't plead that you
are not wortiy that Ho sbouid corni. ur.der your rof. He
loves ta stoep te the lawiy in spirit. Ha will bring His
own entertainment with Hini when Ha Ilsups " with yeu.
You wiil be fad with mare than angeis' food when tic King
sitteth at the table. This is the very essence of conversa-
tien ; ta turn sin eut cf ti'e door and ta couvert your haur
inte a dwelling.pIace for the sinner's Friand.

"1Admit Hlm, for the man breast
Ne'er enterlmined oo klnd a gu;
Admit Hlm, and you won'à expol,
For where Ho cornes, He corne. te dxvii."

The ricbost and mest joyans heurs in a believer's
eperience ara those lu whici ho tastes cf Cirist's presence
in close spiritual communion. Soinetimes when fcasting
con such words as tiose in the z4th ciapter cf John, sanie-
Limes at tlio Lord's table, sonietimes in secret prayer, josus
cornes into the seul just as Ha did iute that upper-room
whare the disciples were assembled. The beiiever fae
tic warmti and the ligit cf His countananco. His lefi
iand is under our head, and His rigbt hand doti embrace
us. Woe can roll off aur cares and worries and doubta
upon His evariasting arm. Such tiescf close companion.
ship with Jasus are aur ioliest and happiest heurs tuis sida
cf beaven.

Into sick roems wbera His children lie Jasus ofton
cornas. No physician visits se faithfully. Noble cld
Halyburtan, cf Scotland, said ane momniug ta his family:
"sias came toma iu tie third watch cf last night, walking
Lpon Lia waters. Ha said ta me, 'I ara Alpha and
Omega, the baginning and tie end, and I hava the keys cf
bail and deati.' Ha stilled the stora ini My sou], and le,
thora was a sweet cala."

When Jesas comas intc, the house of sorrow, Ha speaks
the sama wondrous words which Ho spake te the neuru ors
cf Bethany. Ho allowed death te coma thora flrst te
malca raady for His ewu conuing. Is net this ona reasen
why deati is allowad te take aur loved cnes ? Thon we
are ready te send for Jesus 1

THREE FAITHS.
Ta do the mest successfui work in the worid three

faitis are nee-ded-faiti in God, faithin ono's fcilow-men,
and Ilaith in ana's self. Whataver tends ta diminisi eiLier
ef these, is an injury and a lees ta a mxan. WVhatever is
iikely te increase tien sbould be carefully cultivated.
Faith lu God give peace and rest front worry. Faith in
other give hope and checiful indness. Faith ln oies
self gives confidence and courage. These are ail ossen Liai
qualities. Happy ho wbe has tiomni1 Still happier ho
who bas Iearned te, guard tieni against abuse, and distin-

gu ish t.hom from their counterfeits. Faithin soif mxust flot
e allowed to pais inte egotism, nor faithin l others into

latixity, norfaith in God juta presuimption. To avoid LiaL
false and foolish iu ail these directions wite holding flrmly
ta tiat *which is god, shows groat wisdom and brings truc
prosperity.
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WII.L YOU BELIEV& ON THE LORD JESUS OHRIST?

Dy' RIrV. Louis RICZITIR.

God's answe ta every saut seeking salvation 1::
"Bei.vo en tho Lord jesus Christ and thou shait bc

saved.'l Because iL ilu God's an.swer it mnust bc com-
p!ete and correct, for Him bath God given ta, bear aur

,lns. He le, Ilthe Lamb af Gad which taketh away
the sin af the world."

Bloieve an the Lord Jesus Christ for Ho bath said:
He thut bctieveth on the Son hath everlasting tife."

l3olieve en the Lord jesus Christ for Ho saith:
9' Hlm that cometh ta Mie 1 wvilt in no wise cast out. "

I3clicve on tha Lord jesus Christ for He "gave
llimsctf for aur sins that He might deliver us frou this
present evii world." Deliveranco from avilinl this
world is the hopetess desire af the unbclievor. A
wcr-Idly lifs lu a disnppointment and vanicy. If is
impossible that il shouid bc otherwise fhou the nature
of things. The soul is creatud for God and cannat rest
untit it bas houari God.

Betieve on the Lard jesus Christ andi your soul wilI
bu fillei with peace. The troubied conscience wilt b.
brought ta re3t ln the assurance that your sins arc
fürgiven: "1I have blottori out, as a thick cloud thy
transgressions, andi as a clauri, thy sins: return unto
me, i"'r 1 have redesmcd thee."

Bclicve ait tire Lard Jesus Christ, for in Hlm yau
have a helper la yaur fight against sin. The unbeliover
in bis canflict wvith bis evii passions is toit ta tbe
resources af bis own strength, and thest fait him when
most neederi. His good resalutions art ropes oh sand.

WVithout hie ye can rin nothing."
Ilieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, for if you betiove

in Hlm lii. will bc worth living. It wil! bc investeri
with ncw iaterest. The saut feels that it bas enttred
on a career oh truc progross that needs to, hoar na
backivard movernent. If is the progress toward Gari
and heaver, andi toward the growth of that knowiedge
that wil I l the saul with new delights through never
ending ages ai eternity.

Blieve an the Lord Jesus Christ andi death witl b.
robbed of terrar. If wili came ta, yau as a beautitul,
angel, lulIing you ta sweet rcst andi sleep, for Jesus
sairi, I arn the resurrection aund the life; ha that
believeth in Me though ho were deari yet shall ho live;
andi w1hosoever liveth andi beiieveth in hie shalh neyer
die."

Believe un the Lard jesus Christ and! thou shait bc
saver! %ith a salvation that includes everything that
can bring joy ta the sout. Uribetief is the sumn of ail
rniscry. Faith in Christ is the sum af ail btosscdness.
Camie, then, %Nith your burden ai Sin. Came with
yaur icar of death andi etcrn.ity. Came with ail your
sorrow ta the Lord Jesus Christ; believe on Hlm andi
your salvation for tino andi eternity is assureri, andi the
clTect wiI ho joy unspeakabte and! fuil of glory.

Beileve an the Lord jesus Christ and you shall
recesve tIre gift ai the Hoty Spirit, ai whom the
Scripture saith :"lThe Spirit itself beareth witncss
%vith aur spirit that wve are the chitren of Gar!." By
the indwe1ri'g ai the Holy Spirit we are enabter! ta,

enjoy the higbcst privilege Ilwhereby we cry, Abba,
Father."

Child ai Gar!, what marc can yau want ? Thy cup
of joy may b. filler ta overllo*ing 1

IGHT IN THE BOOK.

lu Dingab, Punjab, the nulssionaries have me.t with
much apposition froin the Hindus (Sikhs). But anc ai
the most praminent ai the adversaries has just been
won aver ln a remarkable way. He askod for a privata
interview xith the nissionary, wvho, expectel a fierce
expression of hostility, and! was immcnsely surpriser!
xvher the mian puiltd out a Now Testament and! sair!,
41Sahib, I have rend! this book, and 1 uinr it ta be pure
and boty. Up ta, ton days ago I was a b*tter apparient
af yours. I gave a public lecture against you and
against yaur wvork. Then I resolver! that I would
expose your boak. Sa 1 began ta rear! it iu arder to
pick faults in it; but, do you know, as 1 reand I was
drawn ta if. bly hcart w*as captivater!, and naw I cau-
flot oppose you I 1know God's ligbt is in that book.,

Looks into Books.
PAoçvm)nnos ci tb. Sixth (Joueral Cotinait et thi. Alliance et

Lb. Reformer! Chmirbs holding the resbyterian SYmtoe11 heMd
at Glasgow, 1890. IAnnlon, Jaes Nishes & Cà., Toroato,
Win.Tyrrull &Co.

This volume la .dited by the &cretary of th# Alliance, Dr. 0.
D. Mathuus, andi i. Lhé official report ai the Counicil It givec not
only the minutes but &Ion tbe reporte pruented anca vatiety of
tabjeota, tb. paper. rua and th. disczaelon that took place. It
thérofore frrrnlsb.a a valuchi. repsrtory af Information as ta Fret.
bytcrianipv thrtugbout Lh. worid, andi a fair Idea cf Lb. carreaué
of thougbt provatling lu ha wid.ly scattereil sections. A glana.
throngh Lb. volume, bowever, justifis the oritialsi wbiob farina
valne in vaxians quartera that far fao mci fia. in. t&ken ab tlzea
meetings with rathîr common-place papers wbloh nobody much
carte ta bear, and 1cr fao l1141. with open discussion aithe zubjeota
which Zbey muggeat. No doubt this arrangement preventa nicny
foolith thiluge f rom being mairi, but IL cao robe the meetings of
niucb of Lb. logitmate luterest, whi ch otherwise mlght attaoh ta
thers. The value of Lb... CaunaIt muet not b>. ctimatîti by the
amoant af work they do, for tbsy do tit! that coulîr flot b. an
ws!! dont witbont thon, but b7 Lb. sentiment tbîy crotte, Lb.
auLlook tbey afford aver c wlder field, and tb. Uit that in gîven ta
amacl atraggILr3 churobea by the tente of IeUowahipwith larger
bodie». The volume in goLten up la a style wortby tbe insportémot
of thre body it, représente and abould ibe iu Lbe possesion of every.
ant wbo demires fa know tomethlng of the groat Presbytériemn
world.

Tu% Cuuxsmx Luar Coxmmria for M87, by W. W. Dowllag.
eloih 8 va 407 pages. Sb. Louis Yo. Christicn lab. Co.,
Pric. 11.00.
ise annual imsus aflibis valciable &id te Bible atutiy has

become a standard ana i naispecsable book. Prepareti wlh
moholarabip, abllty andi excelent methor!, lii book f urniebes
abodant mraterlal for the oarc!ul dur!7 af Lb. wookly Sandlay.
adccol Mion. Tho following exiracé foin th. PrAceao wilU
demonsîrate ils completenes. In thé gaiberIag ai exegeiloal,
Ilaibr,.ive andi appllcatory mirai, the bout saurc.s "v"laé
have been drawn open, and laid under libtral contribution.
The mot% proliflo of Ibeai have bean tb. former voluame, o alii
Commenlary, prep&red, by tihe bulon er omoer andti cmn tata:
B. W. Johnson, eti cimier memory. Freo extraols have Ilkewise
been made ta lbe Commentary on Actu by Dr. Lyman Abbott,
ana tram Notes an thre New Testament by Aiberi Darne.. Many
gais of thhnght anti apt iliastrations have aita bean gleaner! iroa
IUlustratlre Notes by Dr J. L. Har1b4b ani R. B. Doberiy, as
well as front the works af Peloubet,11iller, PenteGoi, Trambuli,
Beeulier, Gray. Hiaokett, Plumptree, Wytbe, Sahaif, Arnot anti
cthers, ail ai whioh il bas bien fhe atm ta dnly créitin t he
propor planeé.

The Jaucry issue 0i The Art Amateur appaira iu a nbw dre
of type, ana! prent# a very ricb and handiome appeauance front
the typographical pointa ov. Two excollent color plates, "nue
old Miii, a soit andi beautiful tcndscape by Bruce Crane, &at an
instructive atudy of Violet. by Manur Sturnin, are given free wltb
this number. wood ca-vers, Pyrograpiieru andi China Painte
wii! finr amy practioal dusigne in it, and soi excellent repro-
ductions c1f amous Lawronoan d Gainsborough» are aaattered
among Lb. tait, togother wiLb instructive ex l1., cf Lb. W ork cf
Lb. painter, Madrazo. Misa Hlalloweil tr.au ai drawing framn
photographe, anti Mr. Sbuil oi flower analysia, bath papera being
illustrater! by their autiiors. Thoa la au especially valuble,
llutrator! article on rensodelling a ciby bouse, two pîctorlal paesa
afiIdes% for iurniLiuro, anai a tlmeiy papar on Eaomy anai Art lu
tbe Home. The. doings of all the Artistia SocleLies are chronieler!,
the. pioture sbows descrlbed, and ia a word, no ant intrauter! ln
Art, eltiier front the p. totic:al or Lb. oetbtio point ai view, c=
ailoard tLabo witbout The iArt Amateur. Art studînta, inria matter
wbct dopartracut, will fiad it ta their avantage ta sendte fahLb
office for the cirenlarannorruoig Lb. apeoialiy bandiome preminmil
offere ti ua ta new mubscribers. (Pric. 85 cent4, or $400 s
y.ar. Miontanige Marke, 23 Union Square, New York.)

The Preacluer' Magazting for Jsnnary centaine only thr. ter-
mons lu full, belng by Dr. Stalker, Dr. Brook. anti Mark Guy
Peau., r.spectivehy, bat Il giva. a large amonaL et homilotical
mettez capecnallly mittabîs for Lb. bogintig ai the. nev Sear. The
m&eterlale arm miny drawn front Britr.in, and tirerefore, prabably

motaccetable te miany, in Canda Lion ame of thre other
o mia pmht a tuPbihdi t Unted Staes. Wulbur Bl.
Koteiai He ~ôk. 1.50&ayear.
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PREVAIINQ IGNORANCE 0F SIN.
UV xxv. NVAIrnat N. riccu, rZERvwna, afl.

T«,-r :-"l Who con underatand Lia errors ?-Ils. is. 12.
Contemplation ai the atarry beaveus, ln thoîr aroLlt'z!s rat

vutuesa and grandeur, doeply Improsed IL. PualmIat wlth Jua
groatuost, windam. sud powar af tLe Gcd wiso crmted sud uphoid

* them. But th. paella
iwarahipperlathmtomple

* cf Nature recelved ne

entered tL. sautuary
of revolaîlon, sud lhmre

- medltated upon the un-
approsaliable perfec.
tionaafJehavah. Thon
bis eyea were saligLI.
cned sud ho uaw Ibe
busuty a! Loiluan sd
the hîdoa dmformlty
cf sin au neyer befote,

_ f No Wander Le crise,
IlWbo cou underataud
bie errata? Gitans.
Thon me from scret
faulta." Ha fannd aut
that ail Lia prevînne
eatimat.eaf isasin& woe

11Ev. WàLT&a M. Roomi, Ptrvwcna. fAulty. HebLa yul 10,
learnthefrnumberithmir

iuarmity. their aggravations, their danger.
L Thod? tumber.-In tho darkneaa ai ignorance voe do nal

suspect the awarme ai evil thinge whlch flaurith sud muliply
&round nu. Science, wlth l14 mieroicope, bus made atartllng
revelationa ta nsu to armioes cf destruction warklug lu darknu
and preparlug ta vaste at Daon to-day. Sa lu the moral 'world 1
mon, mon wandenlng in beedma s aof.camplacenoy, have ne concep.
lion ai the rmal atate ai tLe case. If religlaua e I il Ila aller IL.

ItaLien of the Pharlsee who thanked Ga Le wau not a other mmn
But &i l changea wbeu th.y auddenly gland beform tLe mirror ai
(lad'. Word sud buhald what manner cf mou thoy really ane. Let
&nY man icne on hi. couduot the ligLI af divine doearaIl-in,
14 %<hstiover la uat oi faith la sini'l aud IL. botter tb. man, the

mart alarxnîng sud painful will lbe the dlacovery-the mare teady
wiiih Le .u1 cry yuLh David <Ps. xl. 11), Ilunumcrabm evilu have
aompauesd me aboutI mine iniquits have taken Lua upon me, no
that I am ual able ta look ap; tboy are more thbn the baltn af
mlue Lond, thoref are my heart faiiuth me."

Il. 2'Adr <ormly.-PJany à man oiaimiug 10 b.e unuually
thonghtf a, boldly queutionis the justime ai etornal punilhment for

mamentsry transgresasiou, as if tbm moaa quslity ai the saco
deponded open th. lime coupicd lu ise performance, lnstesd ai
tL. nature ut the aOtton 14811, and tLe ptran agaluat veham Par.
fcrmmd. Au any blair fraa a&Loy la hi. pîsymaî wanld be alnfnl,
mach more go wrould b. tLe saime bloir againat lia avu mothcr.
Accust-omod la tb. sandard% ai tLe warld'a estimatea tbm super.
ficiai sud uef.biaaed observer kueva 11111e cf the real character ai
hieactiana. TLe teschtuge ai nature give hlm bmtter bclp, but
aniy lu tL. glass ai God'a Word doia Le diucover wbat manuer oi
in h. roally ii. In thé ligLt ai tb. infinite greatuesand good.

neta of the Crmatcr.Sovueigu thermln revealcd, he learus Ibm
infinllo avil of Lia sin, and Daei net bue aurprumd 0 t'ad It rsted os
deervng an infinite penalty-death temporal, spirituel and etomnal,
The. very possesuion coi Ihat Word, and the attendant privileges It
brIngi, ho ato Onude 10 add nndresnied o! aggregatlons 10 Lie gullI.
The mi uho 'wauld indignantly protoat agaluat bolng IItakon for
a heathon" diacoerr Ibat Lia condition aud position are really fam
varie, bis case baing that of tLe servant Who knew bia Lord'& wil
and dld l not, and Wha abouti! thorefore b* beaten vIlla many
atrines. Suala slu oommltted withln tL. precincla ci nluettenîla
cen2tiry Cbrisîlanlty la warae oven thaxi thst ai thé cons ci EII, ai
whLela the prophet &aId, Il Ifon, min sin againat another, IL. judge
chrl1 judge him, but If as inl agaluat Jznovà.n, Who ;hall
entres: fer hlmt" Accordlng ta revehation, every sin lean innuié
ta tLe majoasy a! the eterual, sud a defisuce oi His authority and
powrer. To 6.be IlThon chalt net," o! tLe Sovreigu of th. unDiverse,
ItM epiesvltha abrass but puuy "'li", liko Âialek, îLe
&intr'hand 1. upouthonmof Jehoyak. Ho would averturu Itl

heo uld. Houa. th. war oci emnah Monte and ,ethua e
0dlrected te Wège &gaina% thoe. rebels.

IIL TAdir dang.-Tblit lmotua ouly lu tbe lnherent lieinaus.
noieand guilt et the actitu Itamîf. IlOured lu every one liat
continueth natl i &H luigt that are written la th. book af th. 1mw
ta de them," but In th. sif.pro#agati#'g and tef~r4fa~ oisi.
bililles and jprobabilities of #in. The diacoveries ào frankiy awned
by Coleridge wouild b. mort ommun were bis luaighb &%ud-c*dor
mart genoral. Ile aayu, III uaed tu thlnk that Word of Juine@
(il. 10, ' Whosoever choit keep the whole iaw aud yet offend iu ane
point, ho ib -eullty oi al') very harah, but uow I teel thé awful,
th. tremendons t.ruth of IL. In the es crime of OPIUM, ai what
crime haie I mot made myselt guilty 1 Ingratitude ta my Metker
sud 10 my betnetactors; inusntia. aud unnatural cruelty te my pour

fhldreu; ul.coulempl. for my reptatta breaoh ol promise; tac
Olten actuel falsebood.1»

What naturaliat ha& ever gaugmd the upawnlog powere af &iu
11whmenlt oonciqiven and bringa forth?" Thon Who cau t.l1 the danger
that limaeu l, th robabili.y, nu wall no poaalbillty, of ltesuelf.propa.
gallon ? Whoau wre îhlk of tht. we do ual wauder at aur Malines
warnlng ogainst the danger o! Ileternal sin," from whîch there la
no recavery (Mark Ili. 29, R.V.). There eemat l b a law iu tb.
moral Wartd like that of gravitation lu the naturel. Like tbe
atono whlcb flu 12 foot in tha ftnt second, 800 In the fth, and
1,1200 Lu the tenth, the lorthor tho ainner gaca u ali 1he faëter b.
descende. Ee lie kuowu, ho Paus' the point where, uubemdsd,
tLe ted ligLI illuminei tLe warning, "He thatla unjual, jeth b. i
unjuat atîlI ; ho which la flthy, lot hlm b.e flltby etih,»l and it la
toc, laIe ta tm. Through &il eternlty ho will continue Lia bagd.
long downward carmer, ever isater and deeper down tLe depthu ai
tLe bottomclesa abym 1

There ta a lina:, w. know aot whtn,
À point we kuow ual whoe,

Whiah marks the doatiny of mon
To giary or deapair.

'There ia lin. by ni unueeu
WLlch crasées oery péIL,

The hlddeu bcundsary betweu
Go'& patieu*e sud hia wrath.

1. Be marud.-Every aluner la Lu danger ofth l "great trama.
gremalon."1 That danger la ail 1he greater If hoe b. insensible ai

il., aup.eiaYty ao Il famllsr wlVai the watning, IlHe thât helng
ofiton reproved hdeuath hie uDok %alsl anddeuly b.e dealroymd, sud
thst wItbout, remedy." IlHow chali thmy scape who ielcî to
great galvatîcu?"'

The very tact thst God hu provided oueL a slution, sa
glorlaualy fl an d frc., snd bia brougat I l îL te aluner'. notice,
aud Lau uo patleutly aud lovlngly Urgea Il' upan Lia attention aud
recmptlon, conatîtutes a pecullar danger. lIa ulmplicity sud ire.
noua la mado a aumbiug-blooc, an a ialving urgeuay a pretaxi
for dmiay. Be wtrnedo 0 aluner, if you wll l yilid ta the plad.

luge, b.e notdeaft th îe warninge. Cantinnu o0naios,sud emape
la Impossible. At an, moment Yau mty Loir tLe volceof aiour
offended Maker aylg IIBocaue 1 have calied sud y. have
refusait, I La-e etretched out my baud sud uo man rmgarded : but
yo have uet a nouight my caunsci, aud wouid noue of my reproof:s
1 ato wiiî îtugh at vour calamlty: I will mock Whou your futr
comoîh: Whou your fear oemeth au a dealatlon sud your dettrue.
lion cOmeth &%a whitllua-. wen disîreas u, =a nuish uaamstt
upon yau, then uhall they cuit upon Me, but I wiiil t awer
they shall seek me .ariy but 1he7 ahail uot find me: for Ibat tbey
battîd knowiedgo sud dld uat choose tLe lear ai the~ Lord. Thers.
fore abatl they mat ailLae fruit ai tbeir owu way aud b. filled wilh
their own device ; for theo turnlng tw.-ay of Ibm simple choit elay
tbem, and tLe proapority af fooui shall dmutroy ILmm. But whouo
hmarkenmth unto me %hall dwoll oâfely and shatd b. quiet item fesr

ai mvIi. Plrav. i. 24-:33.
2. yeur only hope iluI the meroy ai Ga net forth la 1he crois

ai jani Christ Prompîly and humbly baw and cr7 11k. tbm
pubiou, "de oale merciful t0 me, tLe alner 1 " Thunand ouly
thus la forgivens and @afety fonnd. Take IL. place ai tL. lait
sîuner, and Hl* wha came to aeek sud ta gave the ]out will accu

gîves you tLe place af IL. oaved aluner. Remember Ibat ain ia atîlI
ud evmr inllnansd enuariug and Ihat your afey lieu, uat lu

any nov power acquiredt but, lu iJhriatu uufeillng cant and yaur
canonutlmmua10lm. Lot David'a exporience tuach yan tbm
value ai bis prayer, IlKeep back thy servant alua frana prêaump.

tuan lns. Let thm mo ahave dominion oycr me: thon aboi I b.
oprlght, aud 1 &hall b. innocentircm tbe greattrasgrralon. Let
the wards of my mouth snd tbe modîtatians ai my beurt, Le

sco;tsble lu ILy sight, 0 Lord my Etrengtb and my Bedeemer."1

.The aluner la always gnng et the dovil'. raill; sud the devii
la ne lemu busy In supplying th. happer, leit bis mîlI aboula stand
£1111
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#rhô PrsbyeWrian 1Ëev"e4g.
MY LOST PEARL.

1 de net kuew wboro I lest i,
For It slipped rItems broken striai:

And tir and away frein misigil to-day
là lie£ a goglocied Ihing.

Or wcrie, inas fi ina> b. anoibar
la wsaring my Pearl of prias,

Acnd the gein tibts wu mine, vil lis ]usent @bine,
bla> bo set lu tmre strange dsqvioe.

I do uat know wbLn 1 lest 11-;
14 was Joui as the dawonieg burt

Thrcugh the arystalline bars of lha ilngerlag stars
That wlth iorrow 1 misaod lu firi.

larbaps lu an opaline lwlIighl,
1'erbapm wben the moocibeani lay

Wigi lianr delleato qulvor e'or field aud river,
And night was faîrer than dey.

I nover dreamed hall bow proclons
"Ilas MnY beantital Parl te me,

Till the Crie! ef lis lois, a bea>- cross,
1 bore, ovrer land andf ses.

Yen marval? Yeudo netdivine Il?
I have lout Wh&$ I eould nel land ;

Wbmt l'il moaru whlle 1 ]ive, for ne art eau give
To my heurt tbe lest heurt ef ni> finu.

M. E. Bîrçnva.

THE NAME ABOVE EVERY NAME.
fiT Tics n:V. Jouie WOODu, V. D.

Thc desire lo ba remombored by aller ages casino te ho aiment
universel. It teas sort ef natuasi nstinct. Mon seek In s
ibeusand ways te porpetnate thoîr Dames. Audl yet te di. aud
bc forgtton la the fins of aimont tbm taire buan race. The.
vaut inajani- fail and disappear 11km tbm liates cf the ferait.
Fow are neombored beyond thoîr 0wn genmratlon. Fouir mtli
lied a place in histar>-. As thm centuries pas away, eveu tbm
greatest caimas bceoms mèe shadowm dlm aud Indistinct lu tb.
distance, le oebjecta sein tbreugi a mais.

There are lue clamses et personstoennd amcag tbm tew wbo bave
galucd an eartiy lrmortality. The final olase in composta of tbe
men cf theught, tbe gnoat genluuos wbo Ilave lefi thbiîr imprees
upon the world of mina: tbm tbinkîrs, sages, philosophera, pos.
A supromo werk cf literîluro la Ibm meut ondnring ai menumnt#ni.
It is More impenlabable tibm =&ibio or brouze. Berner, Phlto,
Aristoile, Bacon, Spinoza, Bbakspeare--theae are amoag tb.
namues I hal wcre nol horn te dia," tainte bal @bine ndimmed
tirougb aIl tha agee.

The second clous in compostd of mou of action, min wbuie
naines are oonuooted witb gnout historicai movemonts, whlch
have chcangea tbe face et eolely, and given a direction te tb.
stroam e! humin progresu. Beome of thèse have beon groal
soldions aud ceuquarors, 11kme Alexander, Cwiar, Napoleon ; somae
bave bceu etatesmen, as Belon, Lycurgue, Charlemagne, AIlfred,
Wiliiar o! Orange, Washington, Cavour; seoma bave been grnt
religions touchers and organlters, ]lits Aibanasins, Auigustine,
Berarid et Clairvaux, Aulsein, Thomas Aquina, Luther, Calvin,
WVesley. Ail theoaimcs arc linkaci vitb great historie eveuts,

wigb political, ecdai aud religions mevremenis wbicb bava piro.
feund>- affected Ibm walfarti aud tha happineus af tie human
tuer.

But Ibero lu eue came tbal stands sport b>- iteell, fan aboa &Il
ethors-iho came of Jasas Christ. flo in an ilorioal personmge,
as cortkîlY se tb Emuparer Alinanst, on Barca thm Great, or
Peusîns Palsa. Liko Confucius aud Bnddhs, bei he bfeuder of
a groat religion, whicb bas graducai> extendod, util it la now ec-
braved by maie thbm enc-Ibird or tbm buman batnal>, sud bas

hacme Ibm faith et tbe mail, ouligbîcned aud progressive nations
eithe world. lt je certain thal tb. namne o! Jeas ba* neyer beau
forgetten, sud that it nover wili ho fergotton. 1% la prcnonnacd
man>- millions oft'lmus emr day b>- deveul lips and gralefni

hote.
Jeans Christ belli lu bis bauds tbm gitI; eftcarbi>- immortt>.

Thers lua sbînt of ii iu tbm worde wbioh Hoa poke o eneerzng
Mary ai Bettbmny, wben the broke tb. alabaager box of oinimeul
sud ponred it ou itm bond.I Venl> 1 ay nto Yeu, wberoeo.
star tbm Gospel shall be proachod threugbont Ibm whoio werla, ibis
alto sbat &ho batb dons &hall ho apollon of11cr a momoriai of ber."
Noibing coald eoi mre unikely, at liai% momcent, than ébat the
Gospel shunta extend lbnougbeut thm world, or ébat Mary'. sel e!
love sud deveie abouela b. rembened in sUit aggo. Bui baînet tlie prcdlotien bean lulfied Il The. religion of Jeans CObts
has penmtralod te every land; tbm story i bmh auolutiug la rtad
to.clay in more ébat, 22 différent languages, sud lu known la

ci y quiirir of the globe Tho. fragrance of tbsi olalmoni i.o
diffusod ibrougli ettry âhme, anath om so o! Mary ci Bstbauy là
ecoled wlub the ligb ci lmmoaliy.

li bas bae gala of Dante ébat ho immorialirod bie "beo
genoration. Hoe 11Usd the ity of Florence, ébat bact cié hinm
ontisa dlsownod hlm, lIet tbé anies- llgbi, and made lé brver
roîplendant by his goulus. Eo Joins Chrisi ia nat caly revient-
bore] thrcngbont thm worid, sua Chreughont the. ages, but9 Ho a
made lnunottl the humble ame@ o! thois who worm astociat4il
with lti ln 11l. arthly lire. A hoit cf abaractersin

the Nemw Testamenti, who etborwlue wonlda noyer have been board
or boyond tbe boande of Palesilne, or beyond tboir own &ge, are
madle borever illustrions by thoir relation ta the Son of Min.
They owe tbuir faume, no% ln, thir own goulus, flOr te tboir own
soblevoinents, but t0 the tact %bat tus worm asecattd for a 1mw
yoart with ibm Christ. Tbey stand transtignred lu Bis llgbi.

Tho Damne of Jas la aboya ovmry Dame. liI la ta Il ohor
name~s Wh&% tb. sun le te tbm planète. Eton rallonalisio sud

nbt.ýiovlng arlile are constraiumd te aoknowlodge the suproe
excelleuce aud iegniar beauty of lb. charactur o! Jouns Christ.
Brie! and fragmouîary aumibe four Gospel@ aru, the plotur. wbleb
they prosint 4landi out wiih wondorfnl dîstînotuesu, g. a nilque
sud transoendant porsonsity.

The. oniward conditions asud ciramalar. , cf Cbrlmt's osrhhly
lire woro se remet. froint thos ef aur own ago anal olvlization se
lii.a possible te ooncuive, aud yet bow 1111!. thrre i.lauI Hlis iesh.
loe tbat la local or lemporary. W. soldent thiuk cf Hlm an a
3mw, or oven se an Oriental. Hie obtaster ie uat aaccned fer
by any law of natural atovolopmeut. The 3mw hiait for sgoi bien
traind sa ae narrow exolausiveonm. Noeiug lu more remarkable
in tbe cbarsosor cf Jeans tban the breadtb of Bis snympathies.
Bo is alwayi sud oeepîenoely thbon c! Man. Hie religion la
the euly faltht hat eau bocomo univorsal. laio lilted byrollues
of latilude or longitude, sud by ne peaularities o! lime or race.

Evory nation buei 1 own bareeus; ovory religion ls saints, ean-
femurusudc martyrs. Salmen o! ese will live lu bistery wblle tbe
world endu.o. aud wili rmctive the bornage, and veneratien of

mankînd. Buit the usine o! Jeang lu aboyea very Damie. At ébat
caine *tory kne. saah bow. Ilobl ihinbi awu lime ho sali
show, wbo la the bleui sud only Potentats, tbe Ring cl kingi, and
lordear lords; wbo only bath lmniortality, dwolling Ini lgbi n.-
approacbable , whom no man bath seau or can ses; te whom b.
houer and power everlasliug. AmEn."-ctn<r.

DO YOU KNOW YOUR BIBLE?
De Yen supipose yen kuow thm Bible? Tii. Badduees tbologht

they did, snd whec thmy came in Jeans Christ b. gala, «"YT do err,
net kuowiug the B'iriptnres Il Tii. scribes tbongbt tbcy knew
tbe Scripturos ; indeed, tbey nere tb. ver>- meu wbo wrote tbe
boly wordi aud rusd thein; the7 wora. ne te paliai, tbm onstodians
or tremurers of tbm divine literaturo, and If tbm7 did net know the
Beriptures, wbe did ? Yen wenld think the. people wbo livi lu a
mountainens country would love fic montalus best. Yen ana I
bave gens throngh Alpine villages lu whicli the people ovideutly
lookad.upan tbe mouatalus with oysat unltghted, witbout wender,
witbout emotion. Wicy T fecaune et limir familunit- with
thoso gigautio and glaoos his. I was se witb Ibm înwibua;
Ibm>- worm so familUer witli the letter liat tbey did netunderataud
the sirit, es we may b. go familier with ciiurch ardinasueca au
moral>- to observe Ibm coemny aud noyer reaito tbm divine Intent
and mind. Jeans Christ sald, «"Starah the Scriptures 'l Have
w. uuderatced tiat 'werd «g aarcb?" 1 Yeu hav" amin à man dig
for 8ilvcr 1 Thatiluono belli toward Ib meauing eftIhe word,
"saeari.", Yan bave seau a womrn light a candiesu an weep tbe
Iloor snd seek diligently un1 abe had fend tbe pièe tbat wua lesua
That la à hint toward the word« "soarcb. I Yon 1avo sosie a man
looklng for oue docmmnt, wbicb, if ho could find, would mal.
hlmas peo t horeum? Look at hlm witb spectacled eyts, wltb
bnsy lngotrs, with bout forcn, witb sager face; look how ho
lalens tel su>- suggestion, wbat lottera ho sonde out te regiatrares
olerke, any person or portons likol>- ta hmlp hlm. Hiave Yen acu
snob sproliest? This will givo yen sman ides. ef wbat Jeans rasant
wbon Ho sd, Ilseare."- Ho did net meau thot we were te lcok
round wlth eela) indifferçot oye., sud take up an> îbiug tbat
mlght happen teoccur lur irocee cf biind looking. H. meaut,
Ibe indasîr- o! the seul, tbm ver>- agony of the spirit, a eaching,
smoking, diggiug, etriving Ibat =tant the vcry egony cf tb. coin-
biued taculties whicb make us mon.

Joe aal net co wlîb s now Bible. Re rend the old oue,
and wbmn lio rosd it meule arts turmd witi theni. wie nted
ne new Bibie, 'wmou hedb rIgbt haut to resd thbolad one, aud
thon It, wlll mako tb. beart Ibat se rueas It glow wltb sacred
eotion; itwill 1111 Up tit oart te, belgbtis cf rapturtand trlnnipi,
in thsfmoing of whlcb tirn wIll bo but. a puing tbsdowe' &rd
earth s, speck neltber teobe mentioned or uanied.

.. Ji
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I!he Pleeb3yterIm ftevie.

THE BISLE CLASS.

PETER AND JOHN IN THIZ TEMPLIÉ.
(Acis 111t.-For Suinday Jali. 313V.)
Dit Bar. VWUIU A. X<OflOELý D. D.

Af 1er the extraordiuîry scoe ot Pentecoet the Cbnrch ln
Jeaatalm enjoyed a aouon af rapid growtb bath lnwardly and
outwardIr. The ploty and devati ofo cii mombers, thoir mutuel
love, and thm parity of Iheir live %vre loch se ta comrnd thoa
groatly ta popular for. Day by day couverts worm made Until
prosenlly tbm number bad Increaied ta aibout livo thoucaud scull.

TUE IIEALIaIO OF TUB LAItE MAN.
This happy condition lueod moverai monthe. poamibly à ySBr'

wilhoul any event of marked importanie occarring ta disturbe the
peaue ana SOY ut the <3hn'rb. Tasm $eloànsy ana bbmtrel lt prisis,
and roiera seommd ta ho dorment, for tbey made no mîgu ibat they
worm aware of what was taking place ln the religions lire of thm
capital. But au entirely unforsen avant quickly changea ail
tbf,. Aun Peter and John accoang ta thoir dally cnhtam wore
entering tbe temple te offor prayer, a beigar Asked an aima. The
mon wus forty ymars cf &go, a deformod and hoiplens cripplo wbo
bil beeu lsa i the Beautital date ai the temple to seek charity
iroma thos wbo wore paisfng in ta think Goa for the bleemfngu
Ibey tbemalvez onjoyed. Inaesd of glving hlm iliver or gela,
wbloh tbey bad cne, Peter took bim by the band ana commandait
hlm in the noms of Jeas. Christ ta rie and waik. ljow coua
Peter venture ta do tbf.? 3Because, being filled with the Holy
Mhout, hoe upoko from a divine lmpnisc. Thit the paver af ihm
risen Christ wau operativo tbrough hlm was seen i once, for tbe

hlplaa cripplo sirote, aeized tho bande af bath bis boeêtacrisand
entered with thorm loto the temple, Ilvalkfng, looping, and
pralolng Goa.-

I!ETERS InDuIlSe IN TI TKCUPLL.
I*occurrence oa extr&ordinil7 quiakly drew a arowd ai

ontioua people &bout the Apoatie. ana thm veli knavn man vbo
lied bien boe,!. inu aieg pecuufiy superstitions, ana wben
mtraole.mangorsaibounded ou every baud, the people néburaliy

taok the Apoulas for members ar tbm aime ormit, ud ware
amioniebed ai their power. Peter lnetantly approhended the
feeling, and, dimlaiming the power s.ttributtd La hum, ho soiztd
tbe opportunity toa dciaro the trne Source a! that pawer by which

tIbmeptont min had beau hoea. In oa daing ho prementedi
the olairmn, dfgnity, and nature ai Jaui whom the Jowimh ratera

a put ta deatb, but wham Ga hmd proveil te b. the Melmaah
by raihing Hlm ftram thm dead and by abowlug forth thrcugb Hf m
the paver by whiah tbf e min was hraiesa. This great trutl et
the Meamiahehi p of Jeans Peter ther6upon appllodl ta hi. Jewish
butrs, vho au sono of the prapheta migbî praperly b. expocted
te rejoice aboya Il other mon lu ihe falilment af thît great hope
rf'vich t:io propheta hba spaken.

SOGNIFICE 0F TUE 3I1MACLE.
Since tbf. Imsan has tai do with thm miracle itself rather than

with le hlitorical censequencea, wa note that fi typiffes the
relation ai ahristiauity ta humnant anfforing. As thm prient and
tbm Lovite pased by an the Ciher aide withont iaiallng the man

Ia la fallun imong tbimvep, so the great warld-religiouu ignoré
as far a. thoy eau the voeu whlch, they eau umithor underatand
nor alieviate. Mareaver, asmibe buggar was unable ta beai hlm.
oel, and as ho weli kmev tbit ne human pawer caulal work
physical perfection ln hlm, sa hum inity la heiplean and bapelesl,
ln view af thé nuivorial ruin attendant open sin. Laokfngfor no
reluis tram pain ln Ibis world men woloome any temporary
alleviation ln tbm hapo that death miyhap wiii open the door ta
fairer worida. Inta the midit of thas bruilla. ana periohlug
generations ai oîrth, groaning uder poverty sud oppresmian,
langer and famine, dîses and pestilence, carnage and war,
Chrlatianity lueu like an angel ai Ga. Shm locks ai la tser.
rifle story af bumnu wom lu tbe face and dares ta, spoak net oniy
af hope for another venld, but ai help for ibis. Ohrlatianity
known that sorrow anavers to in au faue anuvers te face iu ibm
glas@. Theref are!ho do.. noe ok tomilîgîte maomlyIbmeéxternai
vint and mismry ibt are lidd il ber fosi, but ta cure tbe deep.
soitod Inward milady fram whiol outward mvii. .przug. Asn th0

abondance of spirituel pover in thm Apoitles overr&ved upen tbm
helpimîs boggar, no ibm lnera o2 divine energy aperatea tbrougb
Ohrimtlanity fer the rnaemptiou ai maninul. Obristianit, con-

templatas natbing leu an bhe redemption ai the. entiro man,
sui ad body. for ti! 'warld an woni u for tbe world ta comm-

*An Exposition or Lotion 5 ln The Bibia .tugy Union Sonday
Sehoci Lessoiss on "lThe Tbxoe Great Apomio."

When Jeans sen.t forth Hlm dibeiples ta preacb 11e coomlitted te
thou thm twoiold Glospei af spirituel solutiion and ai phymica
hmiiing. W. may coi ho ible ta mummon tu car &id mlraealoum
agoneles se dia the discfiplot, bat vo are cai therofore 1fort without
resourceu.Deaom pilaiwrdwdmypîyao alg
bolpfinoa lia tili théodhltin gaf blog ehmnacterlmtle ai Christfanfty s
tbe ointh blamuamas in ber path witl hasitéi., aspiame. echoca for
tbm dei ad blifd, home for Ibm agod and Inflrm, and oharfîlos
fa a Ibouand forme for thé reili of overy phase ai baman mai.-
feriug. Ai tho reiouvr':of aicmience aud ciliitio aIere dria
tapon for Ad.

Dut if thosa philanthropiea, beaniffui and noble as Iboy are,
vire thooulymeamuires by whf ch Obritiunity attempta ta alieviste
thé voeu and trotcbaedns ai the vorlul, Ibm relief woaid bo ammii
indeoul. Itlaf bocaumu Chrfmtianlly dora uat vcrk iab e ircum.
forence mareiy butiln tho baut, beomauo It meeku ta replace sia by
boucnes, thatl ii able ta Cuarnule ta thm individnai and ta the
race thé realization ai té condition ia whieh the rauons coule.
quencea o aii aball ho overeome and dîpiaad by the benoficent
fruiteo ai ngbteounuese. In thon purilying and sweseurg ]i a i
Ita soure, it gade, hrigbtoni and glorifies aIl tbm catgoiugs ai
lire. Destraying mvii ab Ibm roat in botter tbam mîrgales for un.
doing Ila foau davolapment and acoumalateul effeats.

FOR THlE SASSA THI SCI/OL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lsssou V.-i as Bormstu or P&aren AnD joIIN.-JANiU&R 81.
(Acis iv. z.r4.)

GouisE TEXr :-" Thero le nons ather nome nder heaven
givon émeng men, whermby vo muat bm savod."- (Acta Iv. 22.

Tiur àxD P.so&.-A. D. 80. Joraîalom.
INTRoDtUCrio.-Tbo prenant loulou beglas lu Ibm temple, white

tbm luti aiocod, and vhere Ibm greit meetinitvie beld la Salaman'i
porab. The twa Apasîlet are arrede and pas@ tbm nighi lu
prison, prabably la nmrn oeil ai tbm temple ciolaters. On the
maorrow lhey are cailed beiera tbm Binbodrim, or great cancil of
tbm Jews, ta animer Ibm charge preferred against them, and lu
Iboir presence Peter holdly preachestheb Gospel.

VEIll DY Vzasr.-V. 1. IlTbmy.'"-Tue Apomttos, Peter and
Jahn. "OmCptaîn ai tbe temple. "-The besd ai the temple guard
whioh prmservedl ordor lu the temple. "lSîdduceeî.l- One ai tbm
Jowiub aealm who rejected tbm doctlpeof aihIb resurreelfon.
"Came opon thom."-To &roeat tbem.

V. 2. IlGrisvod."I-Used bao lu Ibm zoes ai vexedtor offendrid.
",Prpacmdl . . tho reaurrection."-They lad deelarod tbit
Josui hia risen fram ibm deaul.

V. 8. "Liid hindi on $lexu."-Arrettd ibem. Put tbi m in
prison. "Eveutid@.,-it vasi throe o'olook whcn they heiled the
lime man ; il; va. nov niglî.

V. 4. "HIEeird ibm woa."ý-The word tIaI Peter preachtd.
'11levedl."-On Jeans. "lThe number cf thé man."-Tbla in
geumraflh understoad as tbougb Ibm clause werm added, Ilbcuides
vomen and bildren."' "lAbout five tbouma.1-Wmtber tbfis
moine tIat live Ibanmaud men vers couvorted aliibis dime, or that
tbm disoiples nov numhored fivo tboneand mon, la uncertain.
The latter ia tbm probable futerpretation.

V. 5. "RIera, eidera. eto."-It la intoadod ta mecm tbm
cluses that madle op the Sanbedrim, or great concl whiob vas
nov issemblod.

V. 6. "lAunas, Ciphsa3."-Thers are thé rime under whoae
ieaerhip Jeas vans triitd aud condemnoe& Ana.as ibmth liv-

fnl bfgh priant, bat Ca'apban, hlm uan.in.law, a been mado high
priest by tbm Roman paver. IlJohn and Aieoxader."-Nothing
la knovn of 11cm, bat they appeur ta bave bien relativea oi
Annia. "Gatberea togetler."-Aumblmd in connoil.

V. 7. "Sel tbsmc la thé mlia."I-Brought Ibm Apostie. baera
tbm coucoul. «Ry vIat paver, eto.'"-Tbey would have been
glad ta charge the Apostles vith tbe nie oi aarcery. *' Doue thi..'
-That lu, heiled tle lame min.

V. 8. IlFilledl Ibmh Hoiy GhoeL "-Ho reoeived a apecial
inspiration cf ibm Holy Oboat ta meet tii occasion.

V. 10. "lBy tbm came cf Jm.u.-Tbat in, by Ibm paveraif
Jeuns. "*Whom yecraciflmd.".-They do nat hoaitata heidly te
bricg tbim charge againt Ibo coancli.

V. Il. IlThe atone . . . met ai nanght."-Jeaut dcupuetcl
nd rejecea. IlHRa cf thé cerner." -The cerner atone ci God'a

bomm-Hiu hingdom.
V. i11 "loue other namo, undor beaven. -No oibo;! povor

onu ath.
V. 13. "The bcidnoaa."-Uied luibm thsnne ci confidence lu

Ibsîr amuse &nai hlubr message. "«Tcak kuovîmulge of Ibam-
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V. i4. -"Standing wlth them."-Tbs lm an bou a comanet
them te thre triai. and atood thore ai proof of the. miraclâ wranghi*
0'Could say nothing aga.nht !L."-Vould net den>' the tact, or
ooudemu thom for tbuir bonoafcent dsed.

Tirouaar.-The Namo la a Symbol o! Power. Lot s mn show
a vwriting with the signature of Qasen Victoria, and it wili open
any door ln the Blritish Empire. The antograph of a railraad
proaidont wili onable a man to travel vrithout ceai tapon tbe rond
controlied b' hlm. Lot us zos whai tbis loason shows concsruiug
the Naine of Jeans.

A Lfs.Giving Name.-Through tbe power of Jeins Ibm dead
are ralard ai the lait day, sud tbrougit Bis Naine thoso vbo are
dead ln asi are raiod ta the lif ocf rigbteasneas.

A GrowiMg Name. -On tbm day of the Ascenuion lt reproasute']
on!>' 120 poriona; ton days lator i attelle'] ta 3,00, a fow years
afterwrards vo find Il bas reached ta Sauzaria, Datascsen, Antioch,
Ephosuns, aud Rome, andl nov it suabracci the worid.

À Mystenous lVame.-Tbo ruIer canld net coxnpreitend the
strange y.owcr thât dwelt lu tbm Naine cf Jeans. And the world
ban net jet tasad Io wondor at ibis paver a! Chr;sVs Naine.

A lHrolingNarn.-NotioewbatempbauiiPelerIaya an tbm- good
dod."1 That las the klnd of work dlons tbrangh the Naine of
jeans; It bealed tbm impotent man; It hbu beau bealig evar
sinon item the paralysie a! sin.

Ther Only Name.-Thoe was but ans dont le Iho Ârk lu Ibm
days of the Deluge: And thora ia but ons namne wbicb bas tbm
power la open tbm gaies of Soluation ta men. Il rave] aI ailwe
moue bc isved tbrongi th Ibmie a! Christ.

The Dreaded Naew.-Haow tbe prient and rmIers !eared abat
Naome: )loir tbm fou o! Christ haye fexed it aear ince!1 Boy
lis enecami fecar it now.

"Jeans, tbe Narne bigit ovar ail
Iu bill or esmila or sky

Angels snd mn befars hlm fait
And devils fear sud fi>'."

C/IRIS T/A N ENDEA L'OR.
Pnsrxx Mzrrr'.o Torz.-"l Endeavarers loyal ta Chrntm-what

wili tbey do 1-John xlii : 31.38 ; viii. 31. (Christian Endeavor
Da- (Shavu ln love-John xxi.1.1

[4jShavu in iruih-Ifl. IL :1-7.
SShavu in carnstucas- Ia. lxii. I 7.

<~Shovu lu toil-F.x. xviii. 13 24.
%%j I,ýShca ln praise-Pa. cxlvii. 1-1l.

ENDEAVORERS LOYAL TO CHRIST; WHAT WILL
THEY DO?

1. Thsy wili be out ana ont for Christ. That meats that %bey
vil! reconuce ai! for Ilis ouka. The Xingam ef Hleatx w.Il ba
fr3f lu their thonglai., firit lu tbeir prayero, firît lu tbeir plans,

.>rst lutheir off eningt. Tbsy wiii put firat wbat Christ put. firit.
Thsy wiIi put luit wbat lie puts lait.

2. They will bear muab fruit, Tboy wiii na% comr n b th
vinoyard ta ait dowu coder tbm ibade o! the Inmos and watch and
criticise othors ai wack. Thoy wiil o ornemntal trets, but
!ruiI.beaing troeis. WhVatlai fruit? The frait o! tbm spirit lis
!ovoj.oy. peuce. !ang.sufferng, goulleneis, etc. Loire stan3aat
the besal o! tbm iiet. joy in love exuiting. p'eace in love iu
repose. Lrng.sullening is lovs lu Ibis husy ver!']. Geulenes is
love ai borne. lu s love %Il Ibm vsy through. But. tbs.happi.
usis 0oe laai lu action ; il. tout la 'phat ont ha williug Io de for
othosi.

3. They wiii grow lu graom ana] lu knewle]go. --Speaking tbe
trntb lu loves" they 'pili grav np iota lm But bow saah vo
know vbeu vo bave cerne1 unieo a parfect ma.n. unto tbm mesaure
o! tbm slsý1ure a! tbe ruinais of Christ?"I Boy may vs tiroir
vbon a plant bai rea' is maiunlty 1 Thot plant aprang i rom,
a a e'; that iema came irom a flOwir.

Net. thon, nutil Iho gncwicg sec'] bus devoloped a flaver liko
thrt frrm ittola h sprang. oau va say that fi bus cernet lis
ruineat, but vitan fIhvar ans a Io avoer, thon bai tbm mission
o!1b te' aonnd !ta folfilment.

The Word o! God la tho aod af tbe Rinedorn. It Came torilh
frein Christ, tbm divins Bavxer of burnanit>', i hi pianled in

lanu heurt&. fi pring unp azd grava, ilrnggliog, ag&lnsl
drauth and hindering vo']..sud an hilling vinds nii the time ot
transplacting coae& Thon lu ths aummar lande!r Goa it grova.
&% It oould net lu Ibis vend. =nil ilavai asionse loyer anal
vo &ra like Chrlat. .Thon mitai wu bave cins tu, tho fuinsau cf
aur grevila.

But haie w. it down to, s sable of plonty, bas we baugel
s.gain; we drink af lit&'& flowing tountains, but tbiri returne ;
we look upon l!.'. beitutiful icones, but au we look ibmlr ]notre
f&des ; but wben wo net the Ring ln Hia beauty, whon Jeunes hu1!
lesù' us ont unto Ioantains of living water, wben w. wander &long
the bocks of the river of lire by the aide of tbm doar Reaemor
weoas! bunger no more, w. aah thirsi no more îtad "w. aboli

bc tatimfled wheu w. awàko lu Elm llkenes.l

THE WORLDCF ENDEAVOR.
Great liritain now bas moi-e thait four thouncndChristiau

Endeavor socitls.
Two Protestant Eplacopal aburchas in Providence, I.LL, bave

Christian Endeavor tociotlem.
Thiro. mombers of a St. Louisi Christian Endeavor society av:

on the way ta Africa us missionaries.
oue hunarea ana flf iy maiiwor esgiven a Thankogiting dinner

by San Francisco Endravoreuu.
One pialm a mentit las comittedl ta naemory and caca lu thelr

meetings by the Endesvorers of à Baver!y, Mans., sacisty.
A Comnpany of girls lu Sydney, 0., arm taught sewlng regularly

by the yoiun£ '-dieu of a Christian Endeavar aocicty.
The firai sooiety of Christian Endeavor amog tbm Japanes. ln

the United States wus organizid a fewwaeks ago at Sauta Cruz,
Cal.

A Christian Endeavor aocisty, holding weekly prayor meetings
at the oc onhur, hau been organized arnong -the ycung people in
a Pittaburg office.

Foi!owing thoir customn, the Enaeavorors of Louhîville sent
twolve huu.ired, lettons to tbe inmastea o! tbe Etate penitentisx ai

Oliatrnau time.
A blind man na led to cituroi ovsry Sahbath by tbe misiona»y

cornrit.teeof&aSt. Themai, Ont, Christiana Endeavar soclety. A
pracial endoavor.

A vils theatrical u~hibitUon in Worcester, Mui-, won recectly
closed ai a rmit of -,ooa-e.! làmip vork iuangnrated by thte
Endeavorers.

Twenty.aeven Albany Chrisiaxi Enaoavor Societies worm
repreîmnted iu a rocant muccesal service in tbe penxtontîmz.
Alte thIe meeting saab priioner vau visitea lu hi%, cuit

Preaideut O1a.ke bau lat Europe for Indis. snd expecti ta
zss.h Bornbay, DeÀotmber 27. The meeting for Northton India
wili begin immodiately upon bis arriai.

The nisct ill its Car sheds bau bien graciait by tbé Philaal.
phis. Traction Company tc, tb. Christian Endeavorers of the
City for tbm holding 0! gospel meutiags.

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.
This dcparimcnt ia conducteil by a inembar of the G serai

.Asernbly's Committco on YonngPeople's Socisties Corr4end-
once in invite] tram &Ri Yourg Peoplea Societies, aua Preabytmnial
and SodalCornmittts. .Addr.aa; «Our Young People."
PlninvrzazÂx 8vzw, Drawer2465, Toronto, Ont

Thers are aigus put uap atevtry rairoad crossing tovaru people
of tho danger. The sign* are irn different faria-" Raxlway
Croasizg"; ILâook out for tbe Locomootive»; "Il tp 1 Looki1
Listent" Thoy almean Ibm reL. Thsy are intenaeo' ta vain
people'snd xair lufe. Thera are people wbo pay no attention t.
the 'warnins, and no accidenta Ceur and people are kiUm'x. The
raiiway crossing la nti tbe only place, o! danger. Signe o! varions
kina mr ta ba amen in avery commrunit-"1 Saloon "; "lSimple

]Room "; "R Iace Track "; "P hsater," etc. They ail men the
sains t.bing. Thoy are danger signala £ram witd careful people
abould tur saide. It mater net vo place'] thein tbere, or for
what purpoie, they may bc raa. and ncersteoo by &IL

a Veto=a wbo vas charged by the Duke a! Wellington te
take a difficuit position. quickly repli.']: I iw go. air, but

firailiait me & grip ci your cenqnanung baud." Tbai gave hlm
Curage and etrongtb, and ha dia. bis duty nobiy. W. bave a
migbtier and mare victoriens CapIW.n, Jeas Christ. H c&Mus 
la ooupy many a trying plae lin Bis ranks, ana ive soinstime.
finitli hard woih to reapona prcrnptly le Eis deasxid, jet i.
ouLbt muer te bc raaay to sy : "lMuteor, 1 wpUt do wbat Thon
deairet. but lo% me liret rap Tby all-aonquering baud."1 Thiaisa

amur bigla priviloge ana the sécret c o! ut sucema. Grasing tbe
teud o! arnlpotane ana lave by f&illa, va art equai ta every
danger ana acty.
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*David's Com/ilainzt in sid'cz-ss. PSA L MS. Gods g/ory tnzagm/icd by lus werks.

PSALM V. PSALM Vil.
x Da*'Jpra.dh. and,/rfa>se1 Ait :dy if: payer. 7 DaviTd, rfessing David praydeh agaiiist t malice of Ais e:ern lei.

Àisfazïh, rayeth tinta Cod toçide Mmy. *iIab. 3-1. ¶[*Shigg.-ion of David, which he sang unte the LORD, *cn
TÔthe chief Musician upon Nchiloth, O2r. crigthe I orsof Cush the Bnaie

A Psalm of David. P. 4 abjouito&. ( LORD nîy God, in thee do I put 1my trust-,
g'IVE ear to rny worcls, 0 LORD, consider my !4 ï. 305 '-31 13 0J save me from ail tlîem that persecute me,

\jumeditation. and deliver me:
2Hearken unto the "1voice of my cry, my King, lib7,,&la.3J 2 6 cth erm ollk in rnigi

pi %vs -'il /cr isnone to deliver.and my God: for 'unto thece will 1 pray. .tade n peehl ee
id. <7<5 pot 8. Ilvd3 cMY voicd slialt thou hear in the morning, O f da Sam«. 3 0 LORD my God, if 1 have donc this: if there

LOR; i Ui mrnig ~i1 I iret yeyr unto tc~A z 6 7.8. be 'ini 'iuty in my hands;
tlîee.. nd ~vidler-riup 4~~ If 41f have rewarded cvii unto hiim that wvas at

~For thou art flot a God that bath pleasure in Il" "711-- peace with me; (yea, /I liave delivercd Iilm that
wickedness: neither shall evil dweil with thee. P., without cause is mine encmy:)

5 'flic fool-sh sl24'l not stand tjin thy sight: thou 232 -3& 5 Le te Uienemy persecute my soul, and take il;
hatest~~M ailroker 0 inquty yea, let hlm tread down nîy life upon the earth, and

6 #Thou shaltdestroy them thatspeak leasing:'rfhe lay mine hionour in tie dust. Selali.
LoRD ,vîll abhor tille bloody and deceitful mani. 2% 5. -Pa.4.2 6 Arnse, O L-ORD, in thîine anger, glifr up thyseif

7 But as for me, I will coine iiio thy house in~f &~ i' 44-13 becauise of the rage of mine enemies: and £awalke
thc multitude of thy mercy: anzd in thy fear ili fo me Io the iudgment M/ai thou hast commxîîdcd.

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 1osi twr tî oytml. 7 S0 shall the congregation of Uic people com-
* 3 aJd me, O LORD, in thy riglîteousness, be- ,,pass thee about. for their sakes, thierefore return

cause of tmine enemies; 'makze thy wvay straight thou on higli.
before my face. 8 The 'LoRD shall judge the people: judge me,

9 For ilicre is rio il faidîfulness tin flîcir mouth; -0»9 0 LORD, iaccording to my righteousness, and accord-
their inwvard part is jver y Nvickedness; *their throat t ýb ing to nine integrity ilh<7t is ini me.
ian open sepuichre; 'tey flatter wvith their tongue. -- 9 0 let the %vickcdncss of the %vickcd corne to

îo~~~~~~~~~ LuDetro siut. o;~'e hemfl an end; but establish Uhc just: *for Uic rigliteous
by their own counsels; cast them out in the multi- 1 -e' God trieth thc hearts and reins.

tude of their transgressions; for tliey hiave rebelled 4 Io; tMwf ¶y defence is cif God, -w'ich saveth tie
against tbee. -. S, RC 3~ 'upngt in hieart

i i But let ail those Uxat put their trust in thîeeilo rjj,$< nt . " God judgeth tie riglîteous, and God is angry
rcjoice: let themn ever shout for joy, because -fthou ~ Mk4u/ /cwcc vr ay.

defcndest theni: Let dieni also that love thy namneh'- "* 12 If lie turn not~ lie wvill -whet luis swvord; hie
be joyfu in tlîee. gla<- b at bent ]uis boir, and made it ready.

12 For Uîou, LORD, d'wilt bless Uic righteous; %viUi -, 'î'tc"r' = 131H ahas rprz'frhn h ntu
favour~~~~ ~ ~ ~ 32tto cnps ima il hcd ments of death; fthe ordaineth luis arroiws against

PSALM 33.42 teprsecutors.
PSAriM' VI.?in , ~s~. 14. 3ehold, lie travaileth with iniquity, and bathDx.-,misehent, and brouglit forth falsehood.

¶To the c.hicf .1%ubician on Ncginoth li*upon Sheminith, l fiHbv 5~ ýI1e nîade a pit, and dîged t, *and is fallen
APsalmn of David. SC !, into u ic likh ae

(O\ LORD, rebuke me not in thine anger neither :.. 16 flIlis xwiischief shah1 return upon biis owvr hlead,
')chasten me in thy bot displuastirc. ai S$and lus violent dcaling shall come down upon bis

2 'H-ave mcrcy upon me, O LoRD; for 1 ant w'cakz qJnpa
O LoRD, 'becal me; for nuy bones are ve-xed. 22. 7 o wn l ate. theIi' u acording to lis riht

Mysoul is also sore vexed: but thou, O LoRD, ande6,~ 7 w vill rise i li nm cof rtghe
dhow long? LORD i-ïiost higb. riett

4 Return, O LORD, deliver nîy soul. oih save mie ]z,
for thy merdies' sake! FZPSALM VIII.

' For in dcath ilik-c is no remenibrance of Uxice. 'J9 Gedi A.s-r maznPjd fAz :Mr£,, and! ly hfi lkel a.<I
in thc grave who shiall çive thee Uîianks? k ,i Té the chicf blusician 'upion G itith,

6 Iamivcarywithimygroaring; Ilailtbenightnîake.i<l A P&alm of D)avid.
I Iny bcd to swimn; I watcr my couch with my tcars.e'f ,i 4 f 1  LORD our Lord, how d -ýcIlcnt i tby name

7min eye is consumed because of grrief; h i 7 i n ail Uic carth! %%duo 'hast set Uîy glory above
waxeth oid because of ail mine enies. th heavens.

8 £Depart fromn me, ail ye workers of iniquity, for 1 ~~; «''~2Out of tic moutb of babes and suckiings haýst
thei LORD bath Aheard the voice of my weeping. j>~~.''.thou j-ordai-ned strcngth because of duine enemnies,

9The LorD bath beard. my supplication, die, &" 41 that thou rnightcst si 'Uic cnemy and tie avenger.
Lox~~~~~x~&Y 3.h eev ypryr "' 3 %Vhen 1 <rconsider thy hecavens. tie %work of

Io Let ail mine enemies be ashamed and sor2 Ityfngr., onad.4.tas hihto
ve-ed l tthm etrnczlibusuddenly.1 il [hast ordlained;
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THE LITTLE FOLK.
THE GRUMBLE BOX.

IIHere, Neli, put in your cent; that was a big one 1"
I 1anly said the potatoes arc stone cold, and it's

the honest truth-they are. If that's grumbling, I'd
like to know. Is that a grumble, motherP"

"'I rather think it is, Helen; " answered Mrs.
Porter. " Some one had better read our contract
again. IV haven't beard it for nearly tivo days.
You read it, Harry." Harry took a box frorn the
middle of the table, and read aloud:

"'Each and ever member of this family of Porter
agrees to pay one cent into this box for each and
every grumble or coinplaint hie or she shall make
about any article of food on this table. «Signed,
Edwvard Porter, Mary P'orter, Harry Porter, Helen
Porter, Elizabeth Porter."

1«If that isn't the strangest agreemnent 1 ever
heard 1 " cxclaimed Aunt Margaret, who had corne
in unexectedly for lunch. " How did it ever corne
about?'

' Oh, we've bad it fora month or more now, and
the box is nearly full," said Helen. "For the first
day or twvo, cents just poured in but now father can
cat saIt butter and drink weak coffee without a word.
He's alrnost hcroic. Mother alivays was a martyr;
nathing but tough beefsteak ever made ber coin-
plain, and she wniîld swallow shoeleather now and
smilc. 1 suppose Harry and Bess and I are ta fil1
the box; we re no saints, yet."

"But," said Aunt Mlargaret, '«yau haven't told
mc why you began to have a grmble bo.".

"'Vil tell you,"' said Mrs. Porter. " Don't you
rernember some of the tirnes you bave been here to
lunch or to dinner when everthing %vas wrong on
the table? The soup was either tooot ortoo cold:
the bcdf was overdone ; the vegetables cither tao sait
or not sait enough, tbe bread wvas dry or tie toast
,vas burnt. Sornetimes ive didn't even bave thc right
kinkofidessert. If therewias pic, every one longed
for custard or cream." Aunt? Margaret srilcd.

'«I've krown such things ta bappen in other
people's houses, latao."

So have said Mrs. Porter; " but dc 't you
rernember, too, the little blessing, father so olten asks
before meals- « 0 Lord, for the food that Thou hast
given us, give us grateful hcarts P' We would bow
our hrads and listen, and tben grumble over every
niouthftiL"

"You didn't mother ; yau neyer d id. It was the
test of us."

"Well," contmnued Mrs. Porter, " one beautiful
Sunday iorning ive ail went to cburcb and heard an
unusually good sermon. Then ive came borne and
sat do%-.n to a very good dinner; but it was worse
than ever. r.nd before ive left thre table, father siopped
us and sai, . ' I've been thinking, children, it would
be just as ivell flot to ask a bkcssing on the food any
longer. WVe have such poor tbings ta, cat ive cannot
:eî grattfuL'"

"I1 tell you, that took the breath out af us! " said
Harry.

.'Y es, but it opened our cyes," said Helen. " Wc
couldnt behieve that wc found s0 much fault ivith
everything."

«It was father who tbought of the box," said
Harry. «'<He said it would help us keep a goocd
resolutiori if we had ta pay for breaking iL'

ciI've got sorne pennies in it, too," said littie 3ess,
'cause 1 cried for more sugar on my oatrneal."

"And what are you Coing to do with thc moncy
when the box is filled ? " asked Aunt Margaret.

'«Wc dc'n't knowv yet wbat k-ind af heathen are ta
bave it," ans-werci Hary. <'Cbinese, Siamecse,
japanese, Indian, or plain American, it will go fron
ficathcn ta beathan."

Aunt Margaret rose ta talze ber departure.
*Must you go, Margaret? " "asked Mrs. porter.

1 amn so glad you came in for lunci. 1 amn only
sorrï,.we cdid flot have a better mcal to offer yau."

* A cent. rnothr-r 1 a cent fram you 1 " e-xclaimed

the children. "That's a genuine
grumble."

And Mrs. Porter latrghingly slipped
the grurnble-box.-S.S. Times.

o.at-and-ou t

a coin into

HOW TOTTiE HELPED.

"More callers 1 Oh, dear, 1 shali neyer get this
sewving finisbed," and mother sighed as she let the
breadths or a skirt that she had just pinned togethcr
for her machine, slip ta the carpet, and began ta
make a hurried toilet.

Tottie looked up from iber blocks with a pitying
expressi.on on her round childish face.

"Poor mamma 1 " she crieci. " 1 wish I could help
you."

«'1 wvish you could, dear," mamma answvered. " If
you weue a fev years aider, I should e.xpect ta find
these long searns aIl sewed up when 1 carne upstairs
again, for I knowv you wvould help mamma if yau
could."

Mamima had given the last touch ta ber liair b3'
this tirne, and giving Tottie ak~iss, she hurried down-
stairs ta her wvaiting guests.

Tottie sat on the floor by the blocks for a while,
but they had lost their charm, for she vas tbinking
how nice it would bç if sbe could only lielp mamma
ivbile she %vas downstairs, and have a nice little sur-
prise for ber wvhen shc came back

etI believe 1 could sew on the machine:" thought
Tottie, going aver ta the machine and looking
questioningly at it. ««I know rnarnra raises that
little thing up and puts the sewing under, and then
slips it down again and turns the wvbeel. I know
what I will do. l.will just try and sew up bier dress
ivbile she is downstairs." Her blue eyes sparkled
wvith delight, as she picked up thc b,-zadths ai the silk
skirt and began her work. The thr ad was îvbite ana
thc silk was blue, but four-year-old Tottie did know
that it made any difference.

Tt was a little barder than she thought it wvould be
ta get such a large pleci of work in place, but she
kcpt pa'iently at it until shc succeeded at Iast.

It had alwvays scmed so easy for mamma ta put
lier foot on the treadle and make the whecl spin, and
Tottie grew hot and fiushed as she tried to, irnitate
the regular motion.

Slowly she stitcbed doivn the seam, and by thc
Urne niamma bad accornpanicd ber callers ta, thc
door, and ran lightly upstairs to, get back ta ber
wvork again, Tote had triurnphantly reached thc end
of the long skirt

"Look, niamma, dear 1 " she cried joyously, as ber
mother cntered the do or. " I did hclp you after ail,
1 really did. I scived this long seam for you aIl by
niyself. Now wasn't that ever somnuch belp tayou?"

Mamma checked the exclamation of disrnay that
rase ta ber lips. as sbe saw the closely sticlied white
seani running in a wavering zigzag line down the
blue silk.

The dear little face 'vas so eagerly happy, and
Tottie sered so delighted ta tliink that she had
really belp cd, even if she wvas a littie girl.

Sitting down and taking her little daughter upe in
hier arms, sire thanked ber for ber loving intention
that bad prompted thc effort, but explained ta ber
that she must never touch thc machine again until
she sbould bc aider and know how ta use it, lest she
migbt hurt herseif.

Tottie pramised ta obey, and happy in the
thougbt of what she had accarnplished, went b;ick
ta ber play again. Marnra sewed up thre other
scams, and that evening, ivhen Tattie was fast asleep
in ber crib, she patiently ripped -out thc long scani
wvith its closely sat stitches.

«'Dear litie witcb, I arn glad she didn't know
hov much unnecessary trouble she gave me:' she
said, as she picked out the last tbrcad, but then as
she thougbt of the loving impulse that prornpted the
rnischicf, sire add cd, withi a tender smule at the little
siceper, "yet she did belp me, aftcr ail], for she
rrhowed ber love for me, and1 ber wfflingness to
liglhten my burden."ý-" The Daisy,"
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O3huroh News
(Au comi miSIows ta this calumnr oughs Il

èes! ao eh .dito rinmediaty citer SA
occiirreteut te whri tkt retcr hacre tae,

MONTREAL NOTES.
Arohblabup Lan gevin, the educattcual

firebraad frem St. If iface, la now fiitting
from anc Bpiscopai palace te another lu tîro
Proivince cf Quobtt, aud tho air la thlck
with rumnera ut coming eocclastical mande.
monta for the annihilation of aUl oppenents
of Separato schools. Recent experience,
Ixoweer,showathaopisopalthundersinikcs
but little terrer iuto the hearts cf those w-ho
a fewv yea- ago would bave biadt meut rosses
te driad At. Sema ondeIt by ou.dovico
or another w-bilo othera cpcnly bld dofiance
ana doro tho bbsbeps te do thoir w-ont.
Tixeir boldncss la tel iritxut conaiderabie
justification. Occasionaliy simila- inde-
pendonce bas beau ehown An th. puit and
notbiughascoeofit, fluttheindcationu
are that at lb. prosent Lime tbey wl be
autaineri by a vory large proportion of
thoir oo.religionisto. The ultimate issue
of the coulliot la &o certain that w-e cou
afford ta w-ait for il with considerable
patience. The lessous o! hlstory arc toc

1 'lain to permit despair for the cause of
%eyand trac pregreas.

At the meeting a! the Protestant Minis-
teonal Association onl Monday maruiug lait,
an Anterestbng piper w-as rad by the Rer.
J. Nichola cf .. Mark&s cbuxcb, au tho Bock
af Ecisates. Ho tced tire modem criti-
nai view as te ils origAn at a Lime ceusiner-
ably latar than the captirity, sud gave a
ratumes ei ita lino cf tbougbt together 'with
an estirnae cf le predeuxinaut conclusions.
The papar wua sarpMly criticisid An an
auimated discussion that foUlowed.

A fiw erining %f!ore Christumas day the
qaietnmuoe f Rlehmnd.Que., waentared
by quit. a nmerons and foroible band cf
ladies snd gentlemen bebenging te lb. cou-
gragatien oi Chslmerm' Cburch, w-ho lied
cancocted a plan by wbiob tbey could sur-
pria. thoir mac-b-esteemed pastor and biq
vifs. Tixcir eunsel was ndecdvw-ilkept,
for it wusnotuntlone alter another trooped
in, loden, net with impleuxents cf hostiity,
but 'witb quiet lcokiug sudl -we-lcld
baskets, Ibat, il dawned upon Dr. and Mnà.
Kelleck that they w-are lu for an old.fs.s-
ioned surprise party. Thre event proved
that, w-bat irilli -prent&ana peaple, lb.
marrie w-a filid tc, lb. very dcar. The
proscrits left by the party at the manse w-are
both cornerons ana substantil, consiat!ng
net only o! catablea but alie cf articles c!
apparel and aber ulcetias. The w-holo
evant w-ena te show thre «estau An w-bicb tbe
pastor sna bis faniily m arbld by bis
genercus and laving fÎock, snd that the
relation baLiveau thesn bceux ta become
mare and mare affectioate and plaisant as
Lime gobs au.

At tb. mntbly meeting cf tbe Erakine
cburcb Warnan'a -Niasbonary Auxxllary hald

-on Monday aitemoon, Jam. Ilth, an able
addrcss w-as izlan by MnIr. Ashley Camai-
Wilson un "<Educational Work bn lb. Mdis-
sions cfIndila." Thora w-as a large attend-
suce c!rnenbersw-belisten.d te lb.addresa
w-mbh tb. grociteat intemait sudaI rl d
acordaut the speaker &. beax-Ly vte. cf
thanks. Mmri Cax-us.Wilscn la lb. Secr.îsry
cf the local brancha lb.th Chnx-oh Mission-
ary Society an ud haudne ranch te aw-a'.n
tii. nebezzoc!berc0-n dennmination tea
practicai intarest ln Fox-aigu Misaicns. She
basa ater w-orking: as a ml.ssioav3 bn
Cachmere. sud in bu c<Mstaut, lcuch w-lb
tho misubonaxy fiala. It may beinteresting
la smrn te Irnoir that aie la a near relative
et Dr. Flindera Petiie the eminent Egypto-
logist.

A fuir dmys &go, tre Ber. M. Lov-e cr St.
Andrew's church Québec, wua pnesented
wlth &. haudsme pares cf mon.y by a fer
frieudi iu lbe cangragatien..

Tb*14ar. John McGllirzy of Melli
cburch Weatmotint dieà snddenlv and
uutnxect.dly about iuldtigbt arc Fadav

darng th week butitwas tppocad te b.
notiln mors tbau an sttIck c! grippe.
OnF1S Enlv e:nlntt b. a&=tal aci.l of the

brlgthemin1boer fîrn hlm iltteu th.

sma dai ln -erpianatlan cf bis absences.
Af tir the. close et Lb. meeting one cf t'ho
eidera caiied An te see hlm but cnly te fluad
hlm dylug. In the omn Limo a serions
honxorrhageocf tb. lunge oa started. Two
phyiaiana liait bean called in but ail their
efforts wero uuavallng te check il ana ho
si..rodiiy bled to dcath. Much aympathy la
toit for bis young widow and chilci and slac
for tho congregation wbloh JoIes au carnest
devcted and godly pastor.

The prisent year la the jubiles ai the
unian by wbich wuaformed the United
PreabyterianChurohinSootiand, and many
plan@ are bcbg auggestedl fer tbe suitabie
oelebratiou cf the avant. The baltentury
bas beau one ot remarkable achievomeat,
bath at horne and abroad, ana they have
reonte be pruol o!ierhiatory. Thera
are mauy in Osadara wba havea received
thair religians training in that Churoh, are
prend cf et recrdand keeniy rejoice in is
protaerity. 0cr Charch has aise rcoeived
net a few triast om-neu and worthy minis-
toas fromt that body ana il vould be wecll
thai in tame way aur graetinga aboula be
oonveyed to thoirSynod ati ts m6eting tbis
yes.r. The valuntary prinoîples o! the
United Presbyterian Cburch ara proe
tbe practice in thia continent an anyc
tbeir proeex are neeouarily tho saine au
ours. We rnay eîam mach f romi theix- ex-
parienc" naît i in net preauroptuaus te
tiik 191t our experience may b. cf so-je
belp te thora. At any rate wo can wiab
thora weall

Me nolies wih regret that smaeta the
Ilrominent mînistera cf the Cburch ai Bcoî-
and are direcoiag the aariaability cf
alminithing tb. uxner ct tbett Mission
S:bemea by dropping tb. Colonial ana
Jawiah woexk. Au te tbe Jewisb work w-e
are nat An a position te express
an opinion, but surely the Colonial
werk ba a claim, ou tb. Saottiah people
wbiob lhey cannaI dirown. il really la
nothing but Home Mission w-oik a 11111e
foriber ageld. They are but follewing
their own sous and daugbiters wii the
rman o! grecs nnder wniob Ibey have
beau rearea, ana il;is unfair te Ibzcw upon
tbe CalculaI Churcbes tbe w-bale barden cf
oariniz for tbe immigrants froui abread. Il
l parbapislox-unate thst aux-nr. Robertson
is on tne £round w-hon tb. malter As up te
e2r Ibo information necessax for en.
abling tbe chirrobea te lock ai te malter
lu1h. Ira. Iight Se far as Cnadali eon-
'rorneavwe cau assure them ibat the a
gIron il @pent te tb. vrxy boit avant age.
anad tbe rapid extension cf ar work lu the
Norib-West acting tbe peat tw-enty yaara
abats tha l; i net belng spent witheut r.
culta, W. de uot knc. of any coclesiattical
inrastmuent any w-bore wbicb in yitidingz as
gaood a ratura. Icaieaa cf cutting ns off,
they wonia auo w-tU le increc eïor grant.
aud plan for greater liberaliiy.

QENERAL
Rer. A. IloVicar. paitor cf the Preaby.

lerlan Churcb ai Nelaon. B. C.. hac sont lu
bis resignatian. Tho coburchbeingnew soU.
snpportiugbia tbe zigbt cf elcatrxg a pas-
lor. Mfr. MoVîcar goos eout te completes
course preparstory te gatting bis B. D
digre.

Petzrian ztudent. w-are entertaiue-1
b th atr d eibers cf Westminster

c~rb*Toronto. on theonigbt clJan. 12th.
tothonuxiber ofabcntGM0 Tho <'athome"
W al n tho parlers cf t.becurch.whero
a gocdprogramme was givren. The pater.

aR.v. Mr. Nael, gare au address cf
w-aborne.

Knox Cbureb, Ottaw-a, v-as on Jan. 15
doeclax-ea frac cf debi. &aid gurtl ocugrega-
tiouai neolc!Dga. Twoeyesra go an effort
vus begn te remove a mortgage cf $15.000
on tireproperty. Tire obligation vas fally
dircbargea on the lait ay cf 18X6 The
morigage wasexhibitea tethe congr-galirn
W-bile il sang thb. D=xltgy.

Wben.Rir. A. T. L-we, Québec, reacbed
homo an Jan. 111h, ho fonnd Ibat a
mot* bail bren 1.11 for bizn ai tb. Miarna
'wbieb eentalnea the onz cf I1n anas.
abret of psper mpan w-bie wua w-rAltin:
41 Pro= tbe uxeribera; cf the congregtilon
c! S1, Ântarow's rhtubc. Quabeso, as toltez
cf appreclation ard regard, JanuMr 111h,

1897." Il was cnly &bon% a yoar &go th&%
a tesimonlil of a elinllar nature was pro.
sented te Ibo sma roverend gentleman by
his OoflgreRatlOn. aixi ho W&B conmequantIy
us surprisedl as ho vas gratlfied wlth the
praentation of tho other day. Il . haw.
over, a wcll.merittd token et tho moutuel
esteem and Rood feeling whlch exis#a b.
tweon the pastar and bis ficck.

Wben the Rov. R. J. Hutobeson, Almonte,
rotnrncd froni a fow liollcayo lie was mir-
prised an enterlng bis atudy to find the floor
covered wlth a baudsmi ]Arutiole carpes,
'ln easy.chair for biniseli mst near bis coai
atovo, and atvorl other obairaproaided for
any cillera ho mnay have. A portier. was at
the study door and the windows wero &et
off with a haudeouxo sot of curtains.

Bov. John Maogillivray, poster ai Mel.
ville I>reabterian Churcb, Westmonnt,
dlied on J'anizary 15th atter a brie! illnete.
Ht vas taken 111 in obnroh lait Sabbat h
eveung ana boa te retire freus the pulpit,
but hie dcath vas quit. unexpected. De
basbeupaitor fer bo paît tonyes. Ho
was a native cf Goarich and a graduats or
Toronto University ad na x ez iege.

The annusi cougregational ineeting ti the
Presbyterian Chnrch in the Scotch Settle-
ment van hala recently, and 'va. weli
attended. The natai cruines» wua attended
to. Inch ai receiving reporta, - 1]ointlg
offiors, etc. It was aise innhoualy
reaolved to allow the use of the organ An the
guaialry of the churoh, anad Mr. James
Sutbcrland wau appoiuteid organist. This

conigregation le financialiy in the best con-
dition and an ars of prospontyiaanticipatod.

The mnembera of Kew Beach Preabyterian
Churcb R3abbath Seboal chlldren and
teachers on Monda.Y Oçenlng Jan. Ilth cole-
brated thoir annivertary and at the saine,
tuneextemded to the Re. Ma.lcolm Bothute,
"ho basjuat takon pastoral charge of tbe
young congregation, a hearty wîlcoice.
The chnruh wus beautitnlly decoratec.
R-efreahmentswere servod at six o'élock te
ail prenant. Thtzi Mr. W. H. Manoun,
look the chair, and au excellent programme
wax presented by tb. children.

Thoe.wasagoodattendamco on Jan Gth
to Witc cas tho induction cf thre Rew. Paul
F. Lazgriill cf Fort Erie, te the pastoral
chargea! St. &udrw's chxrcb,Martlntown.
Flowering plants wcre taattelly arrangea
around tho pulpit and a full choir gave
excellent rannir- Rer. Mr. McCaiIumi cf
Hawkcsbnry. preached tbe intrcductary
sermnon and Rer. Mr. Grahamn of lamcaatcr.
candnctcdl the examination proccoding the
fcrmslil.ies ci the, Induction, in 'wlch
ercmory Rer. Mr. McLarpn o! Alexandris,
ana Rot. D. D. McLeinan cf Apple BIll,
Look p-t. Roi. J. 2iatheaon deiivered a
_Or L urpressire ailante t0 the newly
indncteýd passer, foUlowed by Rev. Mr.
Gitan ef Williamstown, in an carnest
sddraa cethopeople. Attortho conclusion
of the churcli services the cangregation ana
uxany friends adljrnrned te tbe church hall
ta discute the bountiful repuat prorldcd by
the ladtier.

ANNUAL MEETINGS.
LESX1st rx»rSIKRiAit criux sr, -IOxowva.
The annual meeting af the conpregslion

cf ErsikUcoPrebyterian Chnircb, Tarante,
wua held an Jan. 119b. ana Ibe reportes mb.
mittea %-ate cf a nait gratifylnsiobarace-.
Atter tes.. prcvidea by tb. Lmaiea' Aid

Soeyba hotu pantalien of. thre meeting
!Ca= cpndWth lb. cuctomary religio@
cercisa.ý. The chair wua eecupied by the
paster, Rer. W. A. HEntier, and Ibo Scre.
tory of!h lb chrcb. U. Alex. Meure, kept
tho records. The reports w-are tubrnilte
ana taken up ln oraer. The répart cl %bc
sassion, rrbieb wau uubmittd by làr. Johu
Yauuig. Phoirea thal tho sesuaI uemberphip
cf tb. oharch st prosent il W5, an lncroais
et vite aver lait year. The sacranxcrit cf
the Lxrd'a Su per liad bien aaminfataercil
four lime cand twenty.nine cbfldren &a
a3elli ba8 been baptizea.

Inqpetor Wm. Stark. Chairuxan cf th.
Bom.rd af Managars. preeeutea lb. report cf
that boay. ublcb wad higbily mat !atact*ry.
Il %taled tbaimwbal: ba prcmiurcl go bo a
de cis, cf 85C0 lied betn redooed ln varions

wayîotsncinlfiuraf 85.Towards
thie redccion tb. qpecal collectîcu cf tbm
bisb litL ba rizeaA =0 ana tbis bod
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The Presbyterian RevieW.
liNs uppleme ted bj 1001fromtI eLailes'
Aid Society. 14U Iron tise âU lé Ie osa, $36

ta:teWlliama St. Mission and 114 front,
%te Otirttian Endealar Society. No re.
Jacail hsd boin made in tise ruorgage on
tise abutais, buta réduotion cf 1 par cent.
ln tise iutetis hast besn oistained.

Pollowaug %h15 report vas oue tram tise
coogrogatiausi Auditoîs, on vhoso rooont.

mendation 15 wau dooidod bytheo meeting ta
change tise date a t annuel meting ta

lIbe tisird Monday ln Jannary.
Mr. George Malt real tise Troasaue

statement, chics sisowed tisaI tisa réelopts
cf thse aisurci isad beeu 85.157.77, and thse
expendimure $5,203.10, lesing a nominal
4.11.1ai of 15.83.

Tise reparteof tise Ladies' Aid Society, o!
chiais Mme J. I. Mitchell la Président,
Mr». lacgis Munro, Treaittror, andi Mma
Miliaý. Soîeary isovad a balance ou bsand
for the reuo)vatiug and tnrnuising o! tieu
cisurch af 1261.7-. Tise question af reno-
vating tise clicîci vas tlsi lu tise liauds c
tisa managers aud thse Ladiea Aid Society.

Tise repirt af $isc Sàbbati «bio, lise
MsAuionary Association, tise Bible close sud

lise William St. Million vire au isigisly
gratlfyiuig.

AU this reporte were adoptait u raa.
Tise follovrin voe elect.ed tisa Board of

Managers for tites years :-Mr. James M.
'Young, Inspector Wm. Stark, Mr. Wrn. B.
Caelol. Dr. MaLaugslz and Mr. James
Hathaway. M. Wrn. Oisean u saiso

ilea.ted for ns yeer lu tishpe o! Mr. A.
M. Sinclamir, visab lia tele.

At a meeting an Wodoesduy aigist nexS
tise reports of tise Chiristian Endeavcr So.
ciety. thse Woman'a Anxliary, tisa Harveel
aud H&ppy Home Missioni Bande aud lise
chili wi?] bc raid.

Tise meeting wus cload vilS religions
ozercise.

AjwOmID IX5TIXa.
Roi. Dr. Hanter aaauplsd tisa chair lit

tise adjaurued annueil cangtegational miel.
ic of a Erukine Preebytiana -Chutais, iseld
Jan. 13&b,snîisebecture-room o! lie oharais.
Tiser. vrai & tile attsusdanee. Tise p rin.
cipie bu-insee of tisa mseeting liing een
diopreed of abtis laui msôting, thoa Caly
r=àons.ed le hbeai thétaParta of tise choir,
Ladie.' Auxillary, and Halyewi' Mission
Baud, chiais vers a&U very uasiaactary.

ccxz. sCam=x, TOIOrTO.
Tise 451h snnai =eeting cf Coaks

Ohuqreh,Torento Jwn. 13eh, vas woU attend.
e. Mr. P. 0. Close preslded and Ur. J. P.
Mat.in aated as Baarelay. Thée var>.aus

rapirts snbmllted obuwed t tise paut
year ba Se.. a prosperous ou. aU, tise
organisations eouuscted vils tise abutais
isaviug bean emiuantiy suoceaul in lisair
wark.

ldr. Samuel Wallsae pr285nte tise
report aItie Sesaion. At lis.begiuuiug a!
tise yar liscre vire 1371 msmnbers, aud
tise save menthe alos(d ili 1,375 an
lise rail. By profession cf failli 101. vit
smmltttd, 84 by oertifloate. nine mnsmiirs

und nineleen e.dhersnts vexe ramonad b
diatis, and 66 wste dropped frein tise ral
Eigisteen adulte and 3-2 obUidren vare
bisesîsd.

Tise stuaing cf lis. Bible clans aud
Sauday achoal vas a very favorable oa.
A cg& la thse Bil Cisildreu'à Hospital, aI a
cosn or 3100, sud a pulpit &%,'Pointe Aux
Trembles sobol, at a ocat cl 150, have

basa ms7sntained isy lise' abaise Mr.
Osaveil, for alibi Jaré Superictendenl cf

tIba anal, rtsigncd oCiug te thse extra
wv.sk detolving on hlm on aocont CI hl@
élection as Preaes 6r tise sous of
Tempérance.

Tisa Ciilln Eodauvor Baculy's repDri
vas preesote.! by Mita M& ble Ponnugîou.
Thia braurb. ahs-eh in lise largeat iu tis
trt!., ralie. 8=~46. 0f tii 4100 wus

&iren ta missiones md 1h. stie amnonni to
tise building fan.!. Tisé Womaea' Ase.
edlo-ae colleetedl 3.S.07 for tien f nrniain
fuba. Tise Dorcas Society isandie.! <51.20
dorbvi the _yait. Thos Wcman'&aPreigu
Mdiaieusry Socliy. vIh & tnembsraip ai
iz:yi Mnenc reile 1a 179.82, aund lise Yorg

Wcmlana àlisaonary 13«à~ IU. Tise
V<caïmnary Assioitio. elarl lu Apuil

lait, report..! a total c! 11075 takan np.
wchi tril bo dvalod t0 tise nlulonay
acres= o! thse churais.

Thse stalem4at l thlie Tteam~w, M[r.

James Alison. hhbaved a. baiatca on bond
of $116.40. Tise raceptu amonntod ta
48,84.52l. Thse exponditura vrai 88.82.12.
The. llaliilevote 347,785.b9.

Tbree nov traites#, Mesira J. P.
Martin, W. L. Wallace sud W. G. Wilson,
wore eleoted, and tise meeting e!oced wili
the usn vole of tisanks ta the officia.

nT. JOILNS CiUgROU, TOflOlt.

Tisoro was a large atienaanoe at tise
anuas. meeting o! tise congrégation ai

Bt. John's chuaish, Toronto hala Jan. IStis.
Mr. John MoMillan presidod. Reports
prosented sisowed an luttoait in inomber-
clip of ninotoon, brinRlnig Ibo. présent

membrahp u ta301. The. remioli from
Sabbath oaliections aggre sied 82,B77.66;
sniuionary and beneooient offoringe
lotailod $943. 60,tbringing tise reolpIs traont
ail sources up ta 13,331.1&. Tise chutais
wua eulsrged dnrlng thse year, a noir infant
olaas-roamn orected, and ather improie-
monte offecled, lnotwilisalandang wbioh,
aud atior a&l expenses bail basa Poa, thsore
vas a balance on bond af 810.82. Thse
churais debt éaouets 1 only #8,000, snd
@taps voie taken at tant nigist'. meeting ta
organise a plan wisezoby tbis rnay be paid
off. Thse aongrégation doided ta riu tise
salaxY af tiseir pester, Biey. J. McP. Scott,
by 1200par ennm. Tse ravaoel gant.
man'à vork vas eulogirsd. Thea atorage
attendauce ait tise Scnday scioci vu. 805
scholare and'forty five tesobera au Inuffeas
over lut yeur. Tii. reporte tran tise
Christiai Endeavor S.ciesiea (tenior and
junior), tise Waoen'al Auxlllary. aud thse
Ladies' Aid Society veresI am atinfaàtory.
Thse failowing vers eieoted l. the e et
retlriug managera:-Meaer. 0. Z. Lee,
J. MaCandlsi. and Fred B. Bosu, far
îhreeyear; Dr. Sceausaudfl. Armstrong
fartwo ycars ; and John MoMillan for ane
year. Mestre. Cisres Cldwali and
Andrev Allisan vonr appainted auditor.

z=S PRXS8T2rlaU< CIRCE TOUOEMO

Bobert, Caboon eccupied the chair et tise
&nnul cozgrffltional meeting ai Eaat

Preebytorfai chutais, Oel. strute; bld Jan.
13ts la tise lecture-roora af tise church.
Ther as a large attendance Thse repart
of tise seasion ras Ty grathflng. It
referracd in terme cf verza puais. ta th*,
iwork aacamplishMdby thse peator, Re,. J.
A. Morrieca, during thse put y.ar, &na
wisb.d fat hlm oudtued sacas. Tise
follovlngatatintica vere given:-Members
sided durlug tise ý'.ar, bY prof*,adon of
faiLli 45, by certificate 78, total i23;
remoyala by deates sud disjonction 28, net

qai CD& La.tyeer tise net gainvau 45.
Tieprecmt meuibership il 621. Section

ý oorfndrecepte. 3107.29; giron ont te
poavngVr, 185.15; balance, $22.14.

Contributed ta Loard'& Day Alliance, 318.50.
Total receipts frrnm tisa Mauarc Report
slieved 34.81&.55, total diumsmenta,
14,415.49; antctmnaing aacnnis, 199.06:
loaeing &net balance an ia at$300.5
Sino. 1E81,519 bua beu, pead off th,

churais dsbt, sud of ths $319 via pain
durlujtbe year just cloaed. Tise report, of
te ioe. iiioadta by the
pautter. wua tory gratifying. Tise roept
wae.1173, dishurseunents, ta Snnday saooa

129., ta thse man=gers for thse réductian of
cisurais delit $100, ta Upper Canada Tract
Society 15, ta tise acharnsa af tise clsurchVi0,
vwaxking.xpmuaa$5, ioaving a ainsI! bal.
anas on baud. Tise &vert&* attendantee
vaul2l, anincrcase a 45par cent. Reparta
front tic Chiristian Endeavaour Senior sud
Junior Sacietiea, Mission Bsnd.,, WoOzan'
Aurilary, snd Ladies' Aid Socieîyw ers ail

verysatiâte Hig ,xraia. w as ivu
ta M. Ju S &r4 eadr ofthechair,

sud te tise etior officiais. for tiai servie"a
durlng tise Star. Taken #31 rond, tise
reporta precental wote 2uccisea ta jive
muai enourgement for tise mIni,. 11%o
folioving waa er ee elected in Plucio

KNaX cuscu, TrIMT«.
Tise aunsl inestig cf tise eaxnrogaUo

ci Knox cisurcxi'aaIieaon jan. Lis. Thea
statement, of affaire exhisld by the dilffe.
ontt "siteles a! tko e nmallen =&de au

excellent cliowlng, and, no doulit. proved a
source ci liront sat4afs.otion ta pestor sud
peo0plo. Tise ordinaxy plate collections

visi, aie applled towards tise assirent
oxpeus of t hurcs ausounted ta 1785

vhil. thse coiir.oos for millons amounted
10 1410.50. Ta tbis latter sm muet b.
added tise %amr cf 11813, raised b y thse V.F.
31.8. af tise cangregation; 8102, callected
by su Misaionary cammitte, cflth@eYP.S.

OE;and 1108, cont.ribut by tise mcm-
bers cf Sunday Sciscel and Bible Clats; lu
addition ta tise amnnt exponded upon tise

maintenance cf thse scooL Tise Ministor's
atlpend haît been paid quaxterly lu &avance
aud 8451 applied towards paymsent cf debt.

Alter tise appolulment, cf afficers for tise
y aar and tise transaction cf ail atiser bai-
nets, Mrs. A. Kippen aud Mrd. Motharvaîl,
roprosenting tise Ladies' Aid Association,
presenîed Mrt. James Allen, visa had' been
Trea&urer for tise congregation for tisirty-
flue yearsam a visa was retrrlng froin office,
an &atres% acompanied by a well.tllled
pure. Mr. Allabnkcd tisa congregation
moiat hcartiiy fat thie expression or ilîti
good wili. ho asked beaye ta return tise
purue for tise use ai tisa congregatton, sud

usuggestod tisI tise sura h applsed towards
payaient of tise churcs dois!.

ZION CaunCzi, i5t3I.

At, tise annui ongregational bolei»
ineeting oi Zion churcis, Jans. l3tb, re-porte
voie prentedl sbovlng tise chutais ta b.
fres r'. ail dchî. Thse paiar, Rtv Mr.
Scott, preldcd.

Mr. à1. Taylor, Secretary.Treaaurer of
tise Sanday acisoal, reported a balance cf

$50 vits an atteudunce et tise Scisool cf 90
scholars.

eRo. Mr. Scott reporte for tise member-
slpcoinritte t 17 lied joined tise

eisutcb da.ring thse year thiaugli profession
ci faitis and 2 b y letter.

Tise officorsalected ve. Tresarer, Mr.
JR. MeKay; Secrotaxy, Mr. R. Neabrt

Superintendeut, ai Studay scisoal, Mr. J.
R.MsoYHcy; Sscrtary-Treaurer cf Sanday

scisool, kir. Jno. Tylor; Auditor, M. B. 8,
Cuisan.

Management Camnitte-Messa. J. R.
ltcv.ay, H. Merryweatiser, Y.Bon R'liesiit;, Q Dattres, S. Lindsay an1 W.

ST. A-.D551W8' CfluscI, .li5mtEos.

Tise annel cugregational meeting of St.
.&ndrewi' chutais vas beld on Jan. 111h,

anid waa weil attended. Geo. Craig, J.P.,
vas appolnted cisirruan sud MINI. J., C.
Waliia=n recarding =cray Reporte

vire rasd, froin tiseUSesio, tiseladia'.Aid
Socety, thse Bnd cf Hope, tise Saaday
scisool, tise W.P.M.S, tise Mission Band,
tse Chioir and tise Temporal Committes,
nearly al of which vire of a ciseerlng
nature. Mr. M D. Griaam, tiseSecretary.
Treasurer for tise past.ycsr. gave a d.taiied

accnt, ai tise finances aftie cisxreh, Show.
ing f1,000 lia been Puad an tise moîlgage
during tise pust 3tar, tise amoutt tow te..
znaising due an thse cismrcli amonnting ta
83.400. Tiseot buainess as thise cetion
et faur gentlemen ta Etl tise racacitesauso
by tise retiring menibers a! thse bard oi

=&=~ers. Thou. elected ver.: Meus.
Jas. Blair. John Stewart-, G=a Grant ansd
Gao. kisiiecl. Tisera vas conaîderable
difflculty inu curiug, a Socs'etmr.Treauwrr
taO 111 tise plae of Mr. M. D. Graisar, Clio
et thse retig managers. It iras finally
reealved, to louve it ta t temporal comn.
mit.e. Mr.E-.osnstouvasre-appoiutod

cltoir leader suid Misn Milne Mrentit and
Meussi. Hugistan and Muamaraasiditoma
A nuanimnsan vote of tisanks vas l.ndered
tei Mma H. F. !deLciuin, tise lady vise
esch Sunday zupplie. tise foers for tise
pulpil. At thea conclusion Cf the butine"s
mieeting tise ladie cernal refochumenta.

Nlr=?Ol RZTimTanIAi CEMUMrn

Thoe ununii meeting cf lb. muai'. cf the.
Presbytez& mChrcJan 13th wu a uY
hirmoilons one. Despite lis, bard limes
andi tise faut t Wuen bls.a many cf
Its citiumn by rainetai -of tise %olet =l11
inachnemy. thse debt In only 850..
About, 18 ye o the chutai ansaIgarntea

ysitis thc Wod cgo Cisurei and *ane
tisonei minlater bu supplieil bot palpite.
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The Proebyterian Revitew.
Litbt a eommlttee consistlug o! T.

Moffat, H1. B. lrwlu, Mr. Walshî sud Mr.
Robertmon vaa appolutec! te conter vilth
the mombers of the. congregation, witha
viev te aaiig mufcent.aalarj tu havea
minuiter ef thoir eu. At Ille time the
twro churohem amalgamatcd, WVostout had
ouly 15 bouda of familles. To.day they
bave 70. Theo liewiug officers aund man-
agers were eleatecl: Preideut. James
Robertian:aeorotary, Jas. Cruickmbauk,
treirer, T. Z. Elliott; managers. Thoemas
MoaLenan,AexanderSangmter,R.Somorvlie
and T. Meffat.

KNOX cncu, soannolo'.
On Mouday Jan. lith the 48th aunual

meeting etnoue Churcb, S3carboro, vas
beld. Thea slesson',, report show& that 21
parions nuite c with the. churci during the
yoar, saventeon belug an profession et faith.
Thon. were nineteen em'avais, aiRit boing
by death; present membarship 267. Tho
Treasuren'a statemeutl cortmlderiug the pro.
vailing 1ev prica for tarin product-, wau
vory encounarg.g total receipis 12%074.
Tie cot un termissions aunc the olliez
ichammes of the chunch in $709.

BA!X iE x TCiluRcIT, OTTkWi.
Thesanuual oegregatiouahbuoinessmeet.

iug of Bhank street Preubyterian Oburai
vws held Jauuary il.

The report of tb. management coin.-
mittee shewed a doficit et 8482r cansadby
tarcod exponditure ln tb. aburch in pro.
tidiog lucreamrd menue of exit te comply
with lb. lire by.lay. The. extra sura vas

pariially met hy extra suheaniptiaus. The
balance of tbe defeoit wus due te a tallung'
off in tbe sustentation fnda, coassd hy a
nuinben cf the preminent memros oi tbe
odugnègation jeiuicg tb. Globe Cburoh.
Steps are tlobe taken ta vipe out the bâl.
anc 0f hiua n as se as passible.

The repent et the "1mission collectera,,
aspnesentedby Mr.RobertMeGiffiu shovet!
liat the. chunob submoiptieustotbe regnalar

miasin find,. inoluding Lhase efthe Bah-
bath aohool. amonntet! te about 81»00.

Most eatlmfaotory reports mbavleg tb.
varions branches of tbe éhurcb voek te b.
lu a mailt flouriahing condition vers pre-
montec! fren the Lsdl.s'Âid, cf whiob mm,
John Bebasole ia Presideul; tie Sabiath

chad, Mr. B. Stewart. Superinteudenl -
the. Y-.P. A., Mr. Jas. Young, Pressideut;,
lhe W. P. M. Î.. mrs. Héadie, Pzeuideut,
and! frein lhe Chine. clama, coanctet! by
Mfr. Alex. Roa.&

Mr. W. J. Christie vas re-electei! ohurah
ineasuren; Mr. Relit. McGIMU. treauner
ot the misaion fands; Maigri W. Tt. Blyth
and! J. P. Caruibers, aacitcris; mund
Mosans Crawford Rosi. W. EL Blyli, A.

M. Fraier, Richard McGiffie,Jrap. Graham'
rua! G. A. Sulder te the vacant places on
lie management commitîse.

At a subsequent meeting et tisi cm.
milîtes, Mr. J. H. Thom#o= was re.lected
church aeotary, and, Mr. G. IL Dewar
chairman cf the management commitee

ler. PAUL's, Orziwi.

bThe anual meeting o! Bt. Paul'. Pres.
bylerian Churcb, T)aly &venue, was bela

On JanUary 121b. The pislor, Rey. Dr.
Armsmagpresl!e.

The lreauar'a report ubowed lie
11=11n0e1 of the churci ta b. iu avary satin.

ELCLorY cai Lion. Aitut 14,00 basbeen
roai!er &on alPurpols doniugi te jea.
Tioa vas a v=uU deficil, whicb wiii b.
wlpet! out before tbe ane,! report in
printed.

Reporta ver. aieo receivet! frei lie w.
P. M. S. and lie Yeung Peuplea Associa.
tien e"Oh abevlng lias. branchée te bo
Progrosung aasactoriiy ana! dolng splen-
did vork.

Thesofftcer for tbm ensuine yoar are:-
bmrtarY. W. J. Irvine; Treasurer. W.

Wbfla=s; Aist. Treaunrer, J. bcieRniey;
Temporal Committre, Dr. Tiorubun
icbuî3rmau). J. Robertson. W.. Hfodqsar,.
James Dunet. IL A. MCeorulok. 'W. B.

Soroule. T. R. Daxié., J. n. 'Wallace, lTr.
Mollai T. W. Audcmou aud lle chber
olezt.d ocMeou

A. vesohation et Ibanks vas &ac pabota ta
the. imie Ait! ei îbc obureh fcr tbeir

1111tirnlor effot" and gral atajatano =
btebaUl'O 'Ni te ch durieg tb. puti Ioan.

AN IMPORTANT SECRET.
IL, ln Sencrally concedlei that the band-.

semeut advertimîug pamiphlet ismued by any
proprimtary ncçdicine baoume in Canada,
corne filra tho office of the Dr. Williams'

.Medicine Co., flzcckvilie, Ont., and oe
which bau juet reaohed un in ne exception
ta the ruie. Tho oovor la printod in clors.
th2e main fuature boing a reproduction of

o. painting tram the brueli of a famous
G erman artiat, entitlrd " An Impourtant
Secret. " The pamphlet centaitne caienar
for 1897 and 1898, together with a mine of
information au te tii. currative quaiities ci
Dr. WillIlama'Pink Pilla fer Pale People.
This baudiame pamphlet vili be ment peut
paid ta any of aur rcadcrm wbo write thelr
addresé au a peut ord and mail it ta tho
Dr. Williamia Medicine Co., flreckville,
ont

A SUGGESTION FOR THE UNIN-
SURED.

EeYM man wha gotabi hlmief insured not
auly dees a manly thing aoud canea for the
future cf bis famiiy but ho soa a noble

exaniplea ta men whîo bave neglected thoir
duty liu ta, repect.

The follawing aatiafactory acknowledg.
ment recently receivod by the North Ameni.
can Lite Assura.nce Comnpany abould show
the &avantager ta intendiug instirler af a
palioy in this succemsful Company:

Hfamilton, Dc. 218t, 1890.
To tho North Amenican Life Assurance

Company, Toronto:
Gentlcmen,-My lite fiftern ycar invest-

mont policy matured au the 2Oth inat., and
having canaideredl the options offered,
nameiy, (1) a cash value %.e 2.300.48, or <2)
paît! up lif. policy for 14,acI.00. or (3)
withdraw the accumnlatet! surplua et
81, 135.98, suc! retain the. original policy for
15,000( 1 have declcled ta take thelaatmen-
tionet! o ptien snd ackuowiedge the. reoeipt
to-day ef jour check for the same.

Iu inaking a persoual calculation, I fiuc!
that the. accumulated surplus bas nettet! me
aigbtly botter than a 5 per cent. conapolnc
iuvestment on n'y premnuiu.

Considering the. faot that I bave ]ba life
inanrado. for 15,000 for fiftocu years at
botween the agea cf 2-9 zd 54, 1 look upon
the ranit as a very aatimfactory one. and
trnse tiat jour comps.ly n'eet wlf.h the
ame auoceme in tbe future as bai chiaiacter.

izdisor ratioum in tbe.pat. Yoare nly,
(Sige ) CHA&S. E. MORGAN.

For fucll particulara regsrding the coin.
pa j attractive plans cf inrurano. apply

teWMc Cabe, Managiug Director, 22 ta
28 King St. West, Torante, or ta auj of the
Comnpanj'& agents.

-SUNLIGHT SOAP'S; LATEST
SOHEME.

Mosams Lever Brau., Lt&., proprietora
or Sunlight Soap, do mothiug by boives.
They bave built np tb. largeaI sosp
business in lbe vont!, first bytrnuou

a eysoperiar article, an c!second! by
in ck and! attractive ac!verticirg. Thoir

siratr in Canada in a bolli eue. It
ils a Moulhly Wrapper Competition, the

temptieR fuatures ot whioh are the prea.

]opeople bey, IffS« Barimparfila In preterI
ence ta auj allier.- luntact aimost ta thc exclu-

aleue aillters?
Bocauzo th e lixat 19lod4i Suras.

uifta cures viacu aIlers fat.
Thc Question at beit là Just as posltivcly de-

cidcd lu Laver af flood's Sarspadhla. as tho

questIon ai omparatvesalms liczumbcn,

Hood-'s
Sarsaparmila

la ite One lyxe BlS00 peurtne. ailt dugtts. 52.
=vrrdoiy by C. 2. lod * Cà.. bau.Mass.

Iiood'S PUIS i

entatlon et 81.025,00 worti of bicycle» and
goît! vatches every mauth et lb. jean 1897,
ta lieue vbc colct andt! end! lu ta Lever
Brou., Torento effice, the. largeml nmbcer cf
Sunlight -'coupons. " The o el value et
the pnizos te ho awarad dunlng tb. jean
1897 16119.600.

This Oompotltion wili ocmmence lu
January vben ton Blearns' Bicycles and!
twonly.five Gala Watcies viii ho awarded
le tho auacesstul comFolitcns et tba% menti
rosldirig lu the. districts et Hal anc! West
Ontario, the Province cf Quebeo. N. B.,
N. 13., andP. E. I.

A great avantage lu tbis Competilion ia
th&% fi fl hold monhly, ana!, Iborefere,
tbace vbo de net auccet for one manh
have many more oppertunilios acting thte
yocar. Rujes and feul partiaulanas are gîvmn
iu Our advertlaioDg ce:umne.

HEART FA IL URE.
Great Danger Involved In Weak

Heurt Action.
The. Trouble Can bo Ciret!. andi Mr. D. A.

Bnllock. of GeargeviUo, Peints Ont
the 3toat te ]Reiowveti Health.

From the Jfagog Que., Newis.
Mn. D. A. Buliock, beatbildor, ef

Georgeville, is voil lânt favanably inevu
te &Il tbe reeldonts o! tint village. Ho
biast pantela thraugh a verj trying illntontram vblch bis friendi faeat be couic! not
recover, but b. is once more hapîily
enjeylng goot!bealtb. To a acrrpnent
c! the Magog' News: Mn. Builook recenlly
gave lbe partîculare ef bis ilue mund cure,
maying Ibat ho vculd bc vony glad if! blm
expeni ene ouldpreve boiptul lu enablii g
nommoe elsecta regzain bealit. Bessmaji

Il Thora in ne deubt, in my mind th&% Dr.
'William'. Pink Pilla brongha me tram the
barrer. of desth ta the glad cheertul
venda. Sei jears *go, cwlug te aven
vork mut! trouble I vwu énoedta ao veak
&aae et beallb, wheneiu lb. bear, Iaiied la
do lit wark pro r1y ard ual unu..uraiiy
the ctomacb became inactive. 1 bhg
visita trom tbree doctoral but wlîbaul
beneloial remiltu. The medicin. given by
eue cf thoin cau:ed a nerveai abock tbat
pros tnateda me for saurnai veciso. Tbe lait
eue vbo treatet! me gave me a preparatien
cf strychnine vhich upret my i!neye ta
iuoh an eztent that 1 was confluet thlb
bon»e ana daily growing veaker. Ibat l
keep stimxulante ontautly ai n'y aide la
keep tbe beart ai verk, and aven witb Ibis
artificial &id Ia action vas vMr faiut.
Thez i brgè.n t try a vertsed znedicin er,
but stili without auj gced romnits. I lait
atreu!ti. ilesi an a Ie vwaavieed ta

try Dr.' Williams' Pik Pilia an mt hat
reminc!ed me tbat i ba!u box o! thon' ait
='y plae o! business, whicb bac! been Iyieg
thora for more than a jean. Withcut vezy
muob confidec!ue iu thon' I deoided Ie grive
lb. pilla atriai. Tbe repît I must ocutesa
aeemed te b. almomI magicai. I bac! mot
laken lie Pink Pilla long vien 1 vas able
le test in n'y c air mtata goa nrert.
inIg sloop, mcalieg tbat boa net laken
place for montbaheteore. Prom Ihal day
vwith lie usb o! tb. Piuk Pil 1 continuec%
te gain lu streegth, and an' le-day a strouig
mut! beaithy man. I bohieve that aven
Pink P.ale aheuld b. aumisted, lu their goot!
vcnk ou the systen', and tiaI amsistance in
exorcise, n ut is exercise I bahk frm lb.
lima I began la regain n'y streegli. I
bave nov every faith lu tbia medicine and
beiloves Ibal if he, via are sick yull uis
it, bsalth viii boathe roward.

Dr. Willian's Pinkt Pilla stnike aI tbe
tnt cf lb. diemme, drivirg IL fren' tb.

ujlae n d neslozing tbe patient ta iealtb
mut! atrengti. Iu cames o! paralysie.

spinal troublces, locameton taia. aciatîcs,
nhenmatlsmm.enipelu.'eortulauatrauiles,
oe., lieue pille are mupenlan ta &Il Cher
trealment. Tbey are alto a speoifio fon
lb. troli'@. vilc make lb. lives et se

many wamen a banien, ana wuadiy
resser.s h ici plow of icalth ta poie sud
aaliov chaike. Men brelon devu by aven.
wark, vorry an eotuceu, siii find ie Pink
PFil a certain cure. Sr-la by aIl alerp.
or sent i mail potlpait!. ait o a box, or
cix boxes lai- 82. by adaneslug tb. Dr.

'Williams' Médile Co.. Brockvlille. Onk. or
Scier eci mdv. N. Y. Bevare ef imiletioe
andoubstitules allegectotbe I jusl ai gooa."
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Chronic Ilyspeptics
SalIow compIoxion
lustreless Eyos

la tho natural ontoomo of ijo
1110 or tho notorlongly adalto-
ratod. worthlots Toste of Chita

and Japon

"SALADK
CEYLON TEA

Io yuur salvatIen -tainc l'ure. Nutrittois nuad
do;lIclo"

1I8AL1ED PACICIP? ONI.Y.

DY OltOC913 LVERYWJIERL

215o. 40o, .50c. 60c.

Pain-Killer,
CrEas? DÂYIS.)À Enreand wal ItAnedyV ln ov.ery cms

and 0T7 knd oowo«lOorepWnt la

Pain-Killer,
'ait lit a truo Rteincut And 1t cs't bc

u.do tue suonsg or 100 emphatirc.

It Is a aimple, maie nd quick cure for
Cra=Po' Cough, ILheunati
Colle, COLIS, NettrmigIm,
IDLa&rhoes, Croup, ToathsCia.

TWO SIZES. 25c. and Soc.-

For Farm and
Dairy Use
E. B. EDDYS.

Induu'atedIFibreware
IS always sweet and clean.

Made cf impervi- fMilk Palis,
oua premed aoeod1 ?11k l'uns,
puip. Il neye: wa:e crT u
soaks. and ts PT2c- 1Stable PlsE
t1cilly indentrc-

tfl'k.etc., tc-

~ ThO E. B- [DDY CO., 1ird.
'full, Nionlrcaw. ToronLb.

Decorations
Roses ..

Pal ms,
Hol
MIE
oui

Ily and
tetoe

t Flowers
IT'SI
4111 'YONGB18TREET

REITERATION.
The effcct of persistent rmitera-

tien is wonderful, as the following
Eastern story illu'strates --A piaus
Brahmin made a vowv that an a
certain day ho would sacrifice a
shcep, and %vent to buy anc.
Thero lived ini the neighbourhood
threc mcn, îvho, hearing of the
intention of the Brabmin, laid a
plot ta doceive him. The first,
meeting him, said, '« 0 Brahmin
wvilt thou buy a sheep; I have onie
fit for sacrifice." Thon he opencd
a bag and produccd an ugly dog.
The i3rahmin cried out, " Wretch,
do you cati that unclean animal à
shecp ?" "Yes, truly," answered
the other, " it is a sheep of the
linest flecce and the swcetcst
flesh." "Friond.," said the Br-ah-
mim, " cither you or I rnust bc
blind." Just then the second ac-
complice came up. " Praised bo
thegods," saidhe,' that 1 have been
spared the trouble of going te
market for a sheep; this ane will
just suit me. For how much will
you sel] it?" When the Brahniin
heard this, lie bcgan ta doubt.
The third cenfederate now arrived
upon the scene. "«Lot us ask this
man," said the Brahmin, " what
the animal is, and I will abide by
his docision. The Brahmin thon
said, "0O, stranger. %vhat dost thou
cal! this beast P" " Surely1 O
Brahmin, it is a fine flat sheep.' an-
swered the new-comer. Tho'n the
Brahmin asked pardon cf the
ownor, and bought the dog, taking
it for a sheep fit for sacrifice. We
have no dosiro ta press this illus-
;ration tee far into particulars, for
in the Pope's case the parable is
revcrsed as ho reprosents the sheep
as being the dog; but we use it as
painting the broad moral cf the
result of persistent dogmatic asser-
tion. If tho Bralimin had stuck te
tho evidence of his own sonses and
kept ta, his flrst utterance, "Friend,
cither you or I must be blind,"-he
would have donc well.

NOVEL GOLO MININO.
There is at prescrit a veritable

gold-mine being worked in- an aid
%.atcli-case factory in B3rooklyn.
It occurred ta tho newv purchasors
uf this property that during the
long ycars of manufacturingo egold
watchcasies that took place there, a
large quantity of gold particleà,
must have been absorbed by the
flooring, wvalls, furnace cbimney,
etc. Se thcy wvent carefully te
wvorlc and tore theolad building
down bit by bit, and burnt and
crushed the rnaterial, after assay-
ig the ashes Se far somothing

ie$30.000 bas been recoered.
Say an auinceof fthis lest gold wcrec
recoered. If we rnclted it down
and gilded a fine silver %vire, it
would extend more- than thirteen
hundred miles; or if ninctoon
ounces were rerovcrcd (which in
the form of a cube would hc about
anc inch long and a quarter squarej
it would gild a %vire long enough ta
compass the whoe eartl like aj
heop.

F.stabUshod 110.

WYALTER BAK[R & cool[MIEQ
Dorchester. Zlass.. U. 5. A.

Ibo idelst and
arMeàt MainttnL'turerB of

PURE, HIGH GRHADE
'i COCOAS

tCHOCOLATES
on tisl Continent. No Chce.

urus. el a reak s d ln thoir manufacti.
ores Thir BeakastCoco* la absolutely pure,

doilIlous. liutrlttous, andI efoilesa thAu une cout
a cup. Thizor Premium No. 1 Choccinte 15 tho
best 4 ~nchocolate lu the mnarket for fauitly
uso *cf Cermau Sweet Chocolate le good tO
est imi good rink. ItJ»apalatable. nuitritious
andbealuîful; a grcafavorite with ebldren.

Coustuners abc'ulcl ask for and bc sure that
thce set tue gouulnu

WValter Baker &Co.'.c
Couds, tnado nt

Dorch ester, Mass., VI S. A.

CANADIAN JIOUSE,
ô Hiospital Street, * * Mantreai.P AR QUET FLOURS

GLS H INe BRUSHES
OL13HINC WAX.

W H. ELLOTTr igS E oot

BUrk son Il ne duV> of tbs Artiît loto put a
generous dectit on the spectators aud uffect the
nobie.tdWagnaby casyme hodik*

Dl~UEgo.hImosb,îa.lienoulyput4a
geneousfladton tbé spectatoma bu& on theul)ec
of hls art as welIL Dy alanlisou o h point of
view.a5 ,ulcouaamzeemst cilUgbtmnda

IllpýCa1ècf1 exptreulon.amd a carfa
aofklarut a neazsbaows. b. brinha In.juta prm.o . t>.. b )tinta of chelr Su.o Id.ise bits ubit cls. ai ta tuake . nse

reut "à lbinr of beaty and a jcy foreiyer.*' The
apîetloa plain. Don*t fil ta teât thé truth nt

ob *bore hyou.g te
]BRUCES STUDIO,

131 Klng Stret Wst Toroto

' Ô Save ime
on ivhateveryou %vash or clean,
by using Pearliie. Save your
labor; lot: Pearine take away
the dirt. It does it -without
harmn and ivithout troubl--
without -wearing out vvhat is
wvashed-without tiring out
the Nvoman %vho washes; il
docs awav willi /thc Ria, Rz4
Rilb. Pear/inc inakes asaving
ai! arounýd. It ray be hard
to nmake rnoncy, but it's casy
to save, it wili Pearliinc.

of imitxton whld, axe: bcLJ

tr-J oti bY ~ =X~ AMILE. ecw York

aie


